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ESTABLISHED 1884 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • ) The Entire List of • '.. . il3disonRecords i 
• •• • From No.1 to No. 9,697 which inCludes the NovemhElr • 
: records, the COMPLETE LINt is now made at the : 

• EDISON FACTORY. ~ . • 
• A great oppportunity for selection which cannot be • 
:. better in any of the larger cities. We have them all. : 

• Th~ NEW MACHINES ARE FITTED at the,. 
• Edison factory with new horns and cranes. • • • · --- . 
: Victor Machines and Records : 
• • • Everything in Mu.s.ic • · --- . · /. 
: JONES' BOOKSTORE! · ,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

If cold soda is good, hot soda is better. 
It's the ideal drink. 
Besides having all the good qualfties of other 

d rinks it has certain virtues of its own. 
It's more than a mere thirst quencher. Hot 

soda stimulates without reaction, imparts a de
lightful sense of warmth and comfort. 

It fortifies against fatigue, chills and colds, 
and is a food as well. 

The best drink for winter days-it completely 
satisfies in every way, 

Each year it gr~ws more and more in favor. 
It's goodness depends largely on the making 

and serving. 
. Try our Hot Innovation. 

FELBER'S PHARMACY 
"The Drug Store of Quality" 

\D\T\\~T 
~~ e()m\T\~ \ 

"""r OW is the time to get your good, warm, fle~ece li'.'ed 1., and felt shoes and slippers, We carry a full Ime 
in Men's and Ladies' Shoes. All grades from $1.25 to $3 
per pair. See us for you(overshoes as we carry the best 
f~r wear and warmth. See our immense line of fine tailor· 
ed suits, ~oats, skirts and fine silk waists. The finest line 
in Wayne. 

~e~~T\e~ ·5\\oe 
eOm\)al\\l 

$1 PER YEAR WAYNE, WAYNE CO .. NEBRASK~. NOVEMBER 21. 119'017 . ~i> __ 

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmn~mmmmmmmmmmfTfmmmm'"mmmmmmmmmmm~ 

I::!: Special i Tbanks£ving Sale! Sa!a~1 
E A real money savi~g special sale will be begun at this store .~. 
~ Morning on Friday mQrning, November 22, to last :imti1 the olose of the Evening:::: E: month. It will be to your interest to attend this sale as all items :::::: :::: I listed here are ~eal specials and represent values which are not :::; ::::: November frequently offered to you. Make a list of your wants which you November::::::: 
~ have not supplied and come to this store during the special sale. ~ 

~ 22nd ,!, It 'WilI Save You Money 30th ~ 
:=::: ::::: ' . ,. -- --~ :::::: 
E:: Cloaks , Skirts Dress Goods ' ::a 
5: Of one special number in coats we have TWIjlNTY SKIRTS, all new style Here are 'some bargains which do not :::; 
::::: yet on hand just an even dozen of all 'wool panamas, all wool, mostly black with a few come your way many times: ' ::::::: 
:::: Lot No.1: . Several pieces of black dress ::::. 
;;::::: Kersey c?ats, in black only, 52 inches long, navy blues in the lot. These skirts are all goods. in diagonals, serges, cashmeres, jac. :::::: 
::::: well made and stylish, These coats are spec- 5.00 and 6.00 skirts of the Buckingham make. quards, basket flannels, etc., which cost twice' :::::: 
-- as much to manufacture as we as we 29 --E:: ial values at 10.00, but to create extra ititerest. The sizes run' up to 32-inch waists. These ask for them. Price during sale, yard C::a 
::::: in the cloak department d~ring our spec- are values which will be long remembered as Lot N<j. 2: Four full pieces of absolutely ::::::. 
__ new worsted sujting in pretty patternS. --

~ ~~I .. ~~~ .. ~e, ~ill . sell. ~~~~ $6.7 5 ~~~eb~~:e:U ~~~:::~~~ .. s~~.. $4. 25 ~~~ ~~~~~ .~~~~~~~. ~c~~~~~~~~~~~d35~ ... ~ 
E:: ~ E:: Table Linen . Blankets Children's Coats Furs :::; 
E:-- Here are two bargains in ta- 100 extra full, extra weight 10-4 We can still furnish a few of Nowhere else will it be/~ossi- ::::. 
--- ble linen which you cannot afford blankets, marked and worth 75c h h d'sed ble for you to g'et such fur' values' .--;;::::: to 'overlook; coming as it does just t e coats whic we a vert! . :::::: 
!!::: before Thanksmving when good will seU during the special 59 as w~ are offering thete~ ,days of ~ -- "" C last week. These are all good ::: 
~ linen is an absolute necessity: sale for." ... ,.......... this sale. Our furs are all priced . ___ 
;;::::: One piece of fine German bleach H)O larl5.e 11-4 blankets in the cOats, well made, and none of at money saving prices and in ad.::::::: 
E:: linen, our re~lar 1.50 $119 dollar grade will be sacri- 79 them sold for less than 3.50 and dition to this we. will allow a :::; 
-- grade, sale price...... 0 ficed during this sale at.. C some of' them for as much as :::::;; E One piece extra heavy linen, Ger- 10 per cent. discount ~ 
E: man bleach, o?r 2.25 $1 98 All wool $5 d $5 50 5.50. Your choice $2.49 :::; 
::::: grade, sale price.... 0 blank e t san· 0 during this sale at.. during this sale; :::; 

E:: Extr S °al 0 M 'Shirts During our spec- R' :::; E a peCl m en s ial sale we give you' emnants. :::; 
::::: the opportunity of getting any of our chambray, madras and percale Look through our remnants while in the store. They will be priced ::::: 
E shirts at extra low prices: ' very low for this sale and you may find exactly what you want to use hi :::: 
--- All SOC Shirts, 35c. All $1 Shirts, 75c. some of your Christmas fancy-work. :::: E I ~ 

E Groceries Groceries • Groceries' :::; 
E Salt, per bb\. .................. _ 1.50 18 lb. granulated sugar ......... , .... 1.00 3 cans standard tomatoes .............. 25c :::; 
E Maccaroni, per pkg." ,., .. "", 12c Cape Cod cranberries, per quart .... " .. IOc Best Bartlett pears, per can .,., ., .... 25c ::;:.' 
E:: Raisins, 2 pkgs ........ .. , .... ' ,. .25c I6-oz. bottle stuffed olives .. ".,... ., .. 10c Best peaches, per can .... " .......... , 25c :::; 
::::: Currants, 2 pkgs,.,., .. , ... , .,", ... 25c Strained hom~ honey, pure, pint jars .... 25c Good yellow Crawford peachas, per can .. 20c .. :::; 
~ Raisins, loose Muscatels, Ib , .. ,. 12k Best full cream cheese, per lb ...... ,' .. 25c Early June peas, per can ........... , •.•. 1Oc . ___ 
~ ~ -- ::::: ~ We are always All Produce Taken at Highest Possible Prices You can save ~ 

E !~~d:~ s~:; I;:~ 0 OM. G money by buying :::; 

E that you may be rr orris . 0 your winter goods :::; E int ere s ted in' at this store and :::; 

E ~:a~;e~o Y!~ke ar: we guarantee ev- :::: 

E purchase or not. Wayne Nebraska erything we sell. :::; -- ' ---......... . ::::: 
~m'uu'mmmmU!mmmmmmmu"UU'UHUU!'UU"U'UU'UHU'UUHU'U';i.U"HU,U,U,Um!U"'~ 
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pOI~~~lo·~:::Ph. 
noHt~irh~n nhi~~~? with men who hu .. ~ 

A lazy man and a com!::rttable bed 
are not easily dlv<,reeQ 

Make up YOul own wind berOTe try 
lug to make up your nelghbOl S 

A girl leo t neces!!Iarlly stunning be 
cause sh€' throw" a ypung man dow n 

Instead of hoping tor the best tl e 
~ tse m::l.D spends hlp time hustling tor 
It 

Bargain sales eUllbls a \\ oman to save 
a lot ot' money-it she i!5 unable to at 
tend 

With the {"xception ot decayed vege 
tables and sickly hen fruit actors like 
to se'" things come. their way 

Willing Hands 
From J-Iarper a Weekly 

Thcr~ Is a good story gomg t11ft 
rounds In Pittsburg ot: a. xoung mal 
1'ormerly a stoclt broker who dlOPPE" I 
many thousands 111 speculation durln~ 
the e::l.r1y sprinR' 

Dile night shortly after gomg to bpu 
the Plttsburger \; lB awakened b 
strange sIgns It h B first motion 1 
jump up be "US greeted with a. hoars 
'\ olce If you stir you re a dea t 
mail It saul 1m lookin;- to 

InO~~Ytbat case pleusrtnt1~ tnswered 
the .erstwhile- speculatar 'kIndly alia I'. 
me to arise and stIike !:I. light I shall 
deent It a tavor to he pel mlttt>d to :1>1 
sis<: In th_e_S_e"_r_cI ___ • __ _ 

Hides Pelts and Wool 
To get full valtre shIP to the old lehable 
N W Hide & Fur Co Minneapolis ~ I 



-. 
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NATUREPROVIDEI 
~~R' SICk WOMEN 1_' 

a more potent ·remedy in the 'rootS 
und herbs of the field than waa ever 
produced fr.QIn drogs. " 

In the'good old-fashioned days of 

~~;d~~~d~~::3 f~';cl~rru:e~ 
~~::~f~~ L::dnhe~b:;:nJth~i~ 
po":r.0ver disease' discovered I a.nd 
ga.ve the women of the world a 
r~ID y for their peculiar iUs more 

~::bi~a~~~:~;1~~s."th&n any 

.. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cornpound 
~.", .,on."". tried 

, P~l-·I! a.re 'tiD'" ·~,";'';;''I!';lr;~' 
they are buSlly 
so)nethlng· to 'eat, , '. . ' 

\Vldowa are ofton. said to be- "fasclnnt
Ing." They know how to handle the men; 

t~~fhl~: ~:~e!r~~o~~onU~~~ do~ house 
work quite so furious as to have' anyone 
even Intimate. tllat she does not' have to 
,work much hnrder than the women who· 
work down town. 

w~~!:tasn~~~~ ~~r c~~~el~tY;u~~~e; o~ 
I her 'tavorlto publlca.tlon 1'01' women, she 

100itS at her husband as It' she reaUzed 
that ahe had thrown herselr away; 

There are a number at reasons why 
arc glad we are not a woman, but' 
prIncipal one Is that, being a. man, we 
are not compelled. to lBelect a hat. We 
have ,poor judgment, 

lO!k~~m:o~ ,:a~:; \~:~llR~ ~~::-: 1~a:::J 
!:~~1 Q r l,!:~~f I~~~~~it~~h: t:E~~~~~lg~ 
don't care what It costR." 

I 
Do you remember tha.t you once be_ 

lIe\'e(l tllat It you (!ollld accomplish a f;er
taln thing, you' could be ,puppy; and do 

I ~~~O~eI~I~~~I~~:~t~~.t~~nw~r!e:,s ~~~~p~t== 
even . 

~.~-""-"".-
She Dtd. I'idt I"car Death. 

An old lady on her ·sen·uty-1.hlrd 
bll'thday once sllid, "I do not mlntl 
getting old, and I do not feal· deaill, 
but I live in constant dread of paraly-

Bi~:;or some tIme I n<\ve been wituUu:; 
to tell you of the gl'PQt -good your won-, 
ocr!ul Sloan's Llulment iR doing her{"," 
writes i'Ir_ James F, AlJcl'netlly, of 
Rutherford' College, N. ,C. "In fact, 
nil your l'ell'ledles arc dOing noble work, 
but your Liniment beatR uII. In my 
t!igbt years' Clqwrlcnce ..,vlth m~dlcille 
I lind none to go ltbead or It,' haying 

t;~~~~~~~:ii'i:~~l~.1 '6t~:I::~~:;::l~t:.nd C::::I~~~:::' :~t~~~:~~~n;e~~au~:n~r~n:el~aS~ll,k~O~~ 
• ~;;,:~I ~;v ~d~~;:;:r ~,~~C:I;:bY she suffered from a partial, yes, almost 

Our-Turkey- Crop_ 
Th(' turkE'y ('rop of th(' jlniterll Stat('!'; 

:~ ~ ~~IJ ';1 ~ ~!'; ~,i ~:,: l.ll:~ ;:'~ ~ ~~11 ~ll ~gmtl~rll~ f' ~(~ L~::~ I:'~ ~ = 
m.lt<. about ~.UIltj,b[lO 01 111(> hl"l ... "i-c' "01<1_ 
I: I" r,!IH,d 111 >'In,,!! iot>' itl! "\"r tl](> 
,,,ul.II·.\', !',H'1l farmPI' -, olltrlbu(ing a few, 
Tlli;;- ernp of" ti .• J(~).OOO Th.tnl(HgII·lng- ,\11'
k'~.~, If all ol'"th"m W{'r" mllrt'hlllg In ~:n
gl(' U\e. would Htrt':ch !r<lln Il"~t"n to San 
]-'1",,<;1"<'-0 and ,as far ":0 Dt·n~I"· uti the 
1'1"tU111 journfy 

--~~--- -
""IIT~l""~r .. sO.b!", CII.1 or Tuierh), I,ut'all Coun. 

Fr~l!k J. Cb('!J['Y m:Jk,,~ o:ltb that h .. h 
1F""i~,r pnrtr.{'r or OJ(' til1\! or F, .I. t 'lll~n('r 

~!I:,.()·(\l;~~.\'~1; li/,',~Sj~;':~" i;:ro(,~>~,\:,~i?nn~;r t~~;t 
~olll 111'111 will P'IY Ill" ~\l1ll nf 0:'\1" UlT:': 

ft11~(:~j,~~~J:~~:~,I;::f:~f~.'~'~ t~"~r~~ f.l.e·~be "::~; 
Sworn to b"r"n> ,~~~t:;'~/~1Z~IS;~rt~t~~? my 

f~;~.f'uce, tbls HIll (]:l.~. O{y.[I~;"n~\~~ro~~. D. 

I~elll;) :\'>lnr.y l'uhll("_ 
Hal! s C.1tllrrb ('ur" I~ tll~"n Internalh·. 

;i~~;~:';;~;!~~~~::~~:;:;;~;~~:t :~~~~::~:,~~:~ 
,\11(1 a woman )s ,tlw.!y~ glall \, h{'n 

h,'r ilUlOban(l 11"" " tHoI,,],!)" (';ft that he 
,Hn pL'l in aboul ei>;hlcP\1 hou,'s doing 
odd jobs at home . 

had a l11"f'aldul; out bebind th~ ears. {'omplete, paralysis of onl! arUl, [got 

'l'he doctol' !:mId that she would out- .~!~ ~~ ~~e ~~~~ ~1:I~:~~st, e~~:~ ~~~ ~: 
grow it, and it dill get somewhat bet- sings your prais~ ~very dllY, I get nil 

t(,1" ~n~l ~lle, ~t"St ;~:")Out fiJ~e~llt ye:~~s to use..,jt I possibly ('nn and kno"IY there 
olD .• w a tel 10. S .le ("on 'r>: no - Is great '·irtu(> In it. I have helped 
lug thnt WOlll~ drlye It ~way. :Sile wus I the sale of your uoblC' l'(,lUcllles about 
always nPllirmg sOll1f'lhlllg In tbe way her~ grcrally: llllU (>l;pp.cllO r'aU8e lUany 
of sah·es. ~t tronhletl l.ter ~ehilld the: more to buy tllf'Il1, US' I l;:uow th'~y cau·t 

~:I~~S'R~;iO~~~~,t1I~n~l:rO\'~~eb:~~J]~f ~I~~ be bent." . • 

thpn It got on the faDe. That was From the London Express. 

about thl"f'e ~·(,:Jrs ngo. She took tre~lt· W~d ~~~!ln '~~~c:·~.~u~·~a~~~g in~~xl~~: 
ment with a speeialist nnd seemeu to lion Ind using bad language, pleaded 

get WI1l"~P ull the thlle. We wer(' tilen ~~~\t%g~O ,~~~ .. ~~s~h~al~~n~~a~~~ ~Iif~~~; 
::!~i~:'~,,_t~ ~;~~I.~h:e{:~~~~~11~:~(>~{~~:{~:~ l1C?th~ about that, .because 1 am deaf." 

M, CurlC's, .L1- J!) Si:xteent4 St., Bay ff):hC;.l"~~r~~~B I~ll~~e a ~~~~~~nt name 
CItro "Iieh., .:\Iny 20, 190G." 

Imprudent_ 
","·hen mother boxI"" Mary's cars. 

She ~tands In lears und blubber~; 
o r"oll"h chUll. to Sland in tears 

\V\thout a pair of ruhb,·rs. 
-H'Hner's Mugm:ine. 

~atll:l'll Stram;. an eu.<:t!'l'n philun
tht'nlu.~t. hu.<: I'.-:tat.!!i!'\he,j ill XC'\\" Yot'k 
('jt~· l\ !<('\"i('s of milk hooths wh('re 
l'W'C "teriliz('{i milk Is !"(JIll 'to the poor 
for Olle C('llt n bottle. ,\!Jsolut(' unti
Reptk ,-lclIlllilll'SS is requirell by bim 

ill nil hr:lIH-!Jr',.; of the clltet'prise. In 
cl('an~i!)~ the mill;; bottlf's hc USeR two 
thill):;~-hot wnter fllHl non.\x. The 
:=listenill~ bottles testify to the effeet-
h'e:less of this mctbod. 

-----~ Like Talkirg Shop. 
A !-ol"d Lrokf'l' "1\ hos(' mInd is :11-

full of business was asked a few 
110" old hL"] fatht'r WeIS. 

~g.~'~\it t;~~~t~~c:.~.~~~: ;:,~~~~ 
ho \\'111 reach par, and 1JOS

at :1 1)J'{"miurn," 

Evcn a denU!lt can't quiet his wlfe·s 
jaw; 

WESTERN CANADA A WINNER. 

The ,erol) of 190. Iff aD Exc .... Ucnt 

Onoe-:llnDltobn. Sa .. katl"hc'Wnn and 
Alb .... rta l,'ar,u(.·r .. Doing 'VeIl. 

TIw intC"l'cst that "·estern Cnnuda 
hns arOliHf'd for RODW years past is 
gruwlng In intensHy. The (,QIrditjons 
of t1.le ("foj) of HlOT are snch that re
~\llt$ eun !Je spvk1:'u of with some (Ie
gree @f ("ertninty. The yield of gl'1liu 
·will be auout SU,UUO,OU() tmfilw\s antl tile 
price thl"' f~lrmel'S will realiZe for it 
," ill be J~pwards ot s('\·euty million dol
lal'S. 'rue oat crOll WllS goou tn 1ll00;t 
jlht(,E'H. all(l the crop of barley wlll be 
reI' v ]"('lll\llwrati,('. Thos(' who know 
M 'th(' A"PI]('rally un~:\tiS(:lelOl',.v 1..'01ltll· 
lian~ durlng" th~ !o;f'p-ding, ~rowlng and 
l"ij){>ning llf'riod in the TJnited States 
Juri:lg tlIp l~:.lRt "P:)>'Oll will look with 
l"lghtt'on" Jistru><1. 011 flTIJ "I:lte-me-nt in-

~~.I:'~~~~'n t~'!l!~:~: t!~~llI~~l::::;~:Ri~~.r!~I:~ 

THE YOUTH'S 
COMPANION 

l!lIl('h llifferf"llt. Cienl'rally, the~ IY(;1"(: 

not, lmt the cOlltl1tions vf it highly I·e
('1I1){'l'ativp l'oi"l, !on~ a1l(1 ('onrinuollR 
:-;llll'<hin(', ar(' f'onditi<}l!s posl'o~Sf'rl by 
',"{'st('ru Ctlll:ltla ;'111(1 llOt PO"sp.Rsrd by 
nny otll('l" <'Ollutry on thl' l'()ntillPilt. 

'!'lmt IS wlIy itt is fJos:-libl-e to T('conl to
day a fllirly ·"!'l1\'{·p!<s[nl 1..1.·op, when ill 

ll1o..;t other plul'ps tile OPllooite is til!' 
{'USP. !.flw yield, ill all grain is lesR thull 
Inl.;t year, hilt 1he hi~u('r prir'l's 011-
tainl'd more Own (jff~('t ,lily [allini; off 
In th(! ril'}(l. 'I.'nk(' fIll' inRtullt"P tiH' 
Pro\"im'(' or S:\~I,:J1dH'I\'all, the whpat 
(·I'Op will hp w0l1h $:21.13;,.000. Last 
),(>:11· 1111' :-;amp l'I'Ojl \V:\" :\;; }It-r {'('-nt 
Inr~t'r and the (IUality bf'ttel·. The yteltl 
was wQt"th S24.I)OO.OUO. Oats fllHl bnr_ 
J('y Il1'e ypry import.:mt factors in nll 
tlll"('P {'f'ntral prOYiu("(>R Al Gladstonf', 
;\[aniloiJll, retnrll~ from ()ne farm WPl"f" 
$:!7 I)(>r u<'re from the whent land, $311 
lJer aere froUl ant;.;, and $:lO pel· aere 
from barlf'y, The;. !t'!d of whellt at 
Vallpllin, 1JanitoiJa, "',!t; ~O to 1,1 IJll>;ll
t'I:-; to tllp ac)"e, !Jut !lot of a ypry gooll 
g-radf', hilt the yield of harley In 1.11at 
secJioll \\"IS go.o(l anQ so WIts the f}llality 
lllHI price. A t ~[e;\(.lo\Y Lea, :\Ianitolm, 
];; to :!O bushels to 1he li(;l"e were 
lhl"PI'lled, IJrill;:;in~ 11 Tound dollar Oil 
the nwrkl't. At Oak Lukf', .:\lanitoba, 
on :;om-e fields where 21 lJushels were 
f'Xl)('/"tP([. 1:! lind 1;) was the rI'-"ult: 
oth('rs a:;nin wlwre :20 was loolipu for 
;:;,1\"(' :22 to 1;:;. OUP .spp.elal patr·h ."01\tl1 
of to\\ 11 Iln :/. :\L 1Iefo'urlallP'>; farm 
wpnt as hi!!:h' :If; :10 hushels to till" ll("I'P'1 
At !o'hellO, ~:I--:I;:atelle\Ylll1, outs ripldp{] 

,---- I 

. A ma~;:;r!t'i"I~~~;[n:I~~ p;il:~;~S who' 
a:ld wM.t \le Is; ;It Is an Indcx to his. char

, 'l-ctl!r, his tasles~ and his natlou'aUty. und 

" . to Indicate those fll ures ~:hlch 
without maklng'lt t-oo ntl!'!t1"U~tUdY'lt'IS I 

the natlonallty of th wearer,
Or course there Is an nrlstoc CY,of tho 

nations, who·are dlftlcult to ai!oltingulsh eX-
CCllt by some of face 'or figure. 
:T§{'lr dothlng tHsteful nnd 
'Jenl'll! one to belle\·c 

1 '~~~B~~~~~~gm~::~~lf:rIW:: 
terl:'!:c thc pluductB at other 
, Thll Amllrwun's garments are 

~~I~~8t:(]:~I~~!le~oc~;~f~;1~0~~~~w nnd 
, . ahoulders ana hack f'xcll.!lslvely wide 

jacltcts are ottell llxtremcly long a~d his' 
troUl,ers pef:,>1ol l s finished wIth raised 
'seam!lf HIS fa.vorlte garments ara thG 
,lolll'ge anll Chf's:erfiE"1d, and these· arf 
:OftCll flnlshcd In SOme extraordinary way 

;W~~~l Me~~~~:,~~ntis b3r~!!t~n~:~ g~r~ent6 
are clQse flttlng and deelde(lly "wa!stYI" 
fIE" tavor:>! the trock a:ld the, monling coat, 
which he has finlsh"d with as mUch oma. 
'mentation as pos:>!lble. 13l1k facings. braid
ed ll!lgel'! antI fantU!ltle flaps arc aU char. 

ment a;3 .:C~~~I~t~~~(o~l:t~!~~:~nwl~I~18h~!1atl,l:\~IC ana 

all persons affected by ct~l~s~ Ge;man Is !n many Instances a mod. 

iSl~~~ a ~~~lk~~e~~t~t ~~~~:;~~;J;~C:;t;t ~~~ J~~~~t~I!~tl~hOfp:~~~i 
Ontario, Can:, \\-rites: ,his nnatomy he delight's to make much ot . 
...... n.s ill wit!), pneumonia slter havinJ( ·consCquentl~· therf' Is often n scam up th: 
Is J(rippc. 1 took Pf';tlil~ for two ,front or his ('oat from .the. Willet. In cut 
months, wJlen I be(.oame qUite 'f()JI. I also hls garmentS'are angular, and ln !>tyle he 
induced a young lady, who wus all run. favors the mornIng coat mid I Then;. 
down and canfinl'd to 1he bouf\p., to take Is a lal'k or ller1"onallty about 
Peruna, amI aftrr taking l'eruna for and aile can Invariably detc\!t 
three 'monthH she is- ahle to follow ber of Il\s m!lltary tr:>.iI,ing lin tl:.e 
tra<le of tailoring. 1 can· recommend ..,( h13 g"rmpnt~. 
Peruna for all su('h who are 'III amI, re- The Svanlard is a modified fortu at th{! 
quil·e a tonk." Ii"'ren(·hmAn_ His garments llre tasteful an::! 

Pe_ru .. ~a' Ta.ble~s. Ileat. [f the \\'PA:llcr Is suitable' Ill' dif'-
R.Ollll' peoille prr.[.er 1.0 ta;:'~ tn.hl,,;t!;, (.'an1l'1 his Yf'gt. and hl~; jackots ore c1os'! 

f~~:~~r t~~~h t.ope~np~: ~Il(',~i~!~b~ai~ ;)e:~~~ ;:;W: ~1~;~I~i~l~:1(!:;le~~tl~sa ,~~7 ~~~\~II~r~~~ 
tahlets, which re.present the soLid TIlI.'-, ;~:lt~O~Ca~\~~\~~e~~~ Spaniard's dl·ess thaI 
clkinal ingrf',\ipntll of PcrllnJl, Euch Th\! AUstrbll and Hungar!an part!clpat; 
tablet is equivalent to one average Jose If! the <:hnr:n t('rl~lks of the German, bU1 
o( PeruDa.' l~rC mol''' f>1~t{'flll III the cut and finish; 

f!ugg('H\!lIg <l :.:kil!ul blending or. Frenel:· 
rInd (}erman nl)tion". On tlle"other hand' 
the itHJlull lY]J(' Is a Germanized French 
",tyle, ~<) tllnt ron get more,or the artfstl~ 
j!nlsh of th" French in their clothing than 
yuu tl]](l In tl,(' A\l~tr:an 01" HUl"lgari.lln. 

-~~onists'Crime., .. -. ~ .• 
The followmg atlYf'rtisC'ril<:nt I!'\ ptlhlll;'hed 

In the Kl'elBblalt. ,3 newspaper published 
:.It HoechRt, llt: .. r "\Vi<'sbaden: "('an any 
one favor m<! with the namcs "f the bal
loonists who, w·h~n passlng OVE'r the vil
lage of Ri('d la£t T1IUrsd8Y cycning, dropt 
a bag or balla.,st down rr\y c,h!roney, aQd 
completel~- ruined a fruit tflrt whkh 1 was 
eooklng?-Jl!lIa Schmiut, 14 Hl'l:zelgasse, 
Hied,·' , 

TJle Norwegian ull,1 Dane are sddom dIs, 
tlngtlh,hnbl(' from tbe Engllshmaf). as fal 
as t'h!"lr doth"!' arc. concerncu, (>xcept II 
b,! In a rlrl"clsf'llP~!-l ,hat is apt to suggest 
stiffness In pia,·.., of that ease and grac. 
whlclJ mark tl11' English garments. 

The rolonlnl I!'; !1I\·ariably attired In utili. 
t\Lrlan garh, a tw('~,l lounge 8\lft In a mod. 

\ ifte<.1 Eng!l"h ~t~'le, <:ut for comrort R.n(l 
IhaQe Ill' [or strf'ngth. HI.' hilS no de.slr~ 
fOI f,how <llId ('<Il"N; !htle [01' deeoratlons, 
M) that h(' is rarclr secll In a frock at 
10rJ1ing ("oat. 

------' 
No Che~tlj'rliel~" 

11 Christian Scientist of Boston was 
praising tile lntp 1"'\1'1 ot Dunmore. 

··Lord DUtlllIOl"e." he sald\ "was:\ 
good C I1rltltiall Scientist and a good 
m.,n. Tall ,nrl robust and supple, I 
~an !Of''' hi))] solI with hh~ short gray 
beard and hIs kind fuce. His only 
rault~a fault clue to his aristooratic 
upbringing, no uoubt~was tne exug
Bern ted v,tltle that he set upon correct-

rl?~~'II',P.:~,~~1,;;:t~~~1'~t?~I;~:ness In eat_ ' 
,·,\t a dinnN In Beacon street la..<;t 

.' eo,)" I llc;-.rd 11\;:1 tei! n story about an 

t.,~~;~~:.e.~~ 1::I~'-~11:~~\I!~~n, ,or "nouveaa 
"This man was dressing one e'·ening 

'0 go nut, His wife bustleu int(l [he 
;~.~~I bel\lr'! he started, to look him 

"'Hut" C.:o::l)"f.";"c.' she said !'eproach
~t:l1y, 'aren't you going' to wear :rour 
jiamond ><tl:cl.<; to the ;' "l:lquet'l' 

•. '::-;Q. \\,ha~'s the use?' Gt'orge 
fTowletl_ '::\1y I\apkin would hide 'eln 
UI;y"ay.·_" ___ ~ __ 

, No Cover for This Machine. 
:-:;he haih:'t1 from a little out-of-the· 

\\<lY \"]Il~~ge '~hl"re an nutollloblle wa6 
(allr-d f'Uf h, witilo·,ll UllY of the qulJHI 
a I](J <tllil'k~ w!J(-!'I'hy the long term Is 
[\I'olderl, and whC're a honl{ inVariably 
h"ought the en titre p.opul.Ltlon to tht": 
f\'ont uoor. 

:-;he W€'llt to ,iRit in l~ larger com
munity, all(i lH'arLI onc femlninc brld:;e 
lJ!ny say to IlIlotiler; 

"'Vhcn 110 y~nl 1";0 away?"' 

In;:~~;~lt~,l,~l ti[~ll~\\"I!~:~~e t~l(! cO~'\~~1C~,0l"O;1~ 
m'w Jl~·('r. 

I 
The "j:dl'll"·c; ('~P" 'Ildene(i. "-\:"ou art' 

, lJl-'tfcr to your mac-hine than I am to 
mine," $he SUI(I, 'Hl1lably. "I have nev_ 
er mode a f(,vpr trw mine." 

I 
"'Vh.tt mal{e if)' your maehine?" asked 

someone, politely. , 
, "A "Xel\' Homp." responded the Yis-

Itor. "What'o; Y~lurs?"' 
But the an"",y."r was rlro\\ned in a 

~hout of lau~htel·. . 
From Yonkers StUtesman, 

.llldgt'-You ":lY the prisOl!el" was in 
n. 'I·agon tn'ing to make Ills escape 
when you alTf'st('d hIm? 

Constable---Yes. Your Honor. 
'·'Va!; it IT ('()Yered wagon?" 

m;.\::~_oi,~~:~,.Hollol'; It was cOYered l;!y 

The- fifty-two issues of the volume for 1908 will give for 
$1,75 an amount of good reading equivalent to twenty 
400-page books of fiction, science. biography or travel 

,ordinarily. costing $1.50 each. The contents will include 

250 GflJ~d Stories _, 
Serial Stories, .stories of Character, Adventure and 

ft·Olll UO to r,;") hnshcl:-; to tbp ~H'rf'. SaUl I ;;!~~~~~~~~~~ 'Yllilder 11ll"('-;ilf'd 2.:;00 hll"hpl!, f!"Om -11) I 
al·n's. Till' samplp i-; guod lind wl'igh'" 

I wpll. At Llo;Hlmin:-:tcr. Sa~katl'll(,llall,' 

: "\y, HilJhy rill"toslH'11 !J7 im:;lwl!o] IIf oats 

Heroism. . 

350 Articles 
S/eelche5, Reminiscences, Contributions io Knowl

. ,edge by famous Men and '·Vomen. 

1000 Up-te-Date Notes 
on CUTTcnt Events and Discoverit;s and inventiOT.Jo 
in Nature ana Sc.ience. 

2000 One-Minute Stories-
Anecdotes, Humor, dc. The Wee/ily HeallhArli
i:le, The Children's Page, Timely Editorial.. de. 

S~nd Fo~ Free Sam,.Je CoP'''. oFthe Paper anti JlI~dra.teJ Announ~ ..... U1t For 1908'. 

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER 
Who at once cub out .and .ends this slip (or mention. thi. publication) 

with $1.75 for The Companion for 1908 will receive 

F R E E 
All the: issues of Tho Companion for the remaining 
weeks of 1907_ The ThanQciving, Chn.lmu and 
New Yeal"., Holiday Number., and The Companion', 
Four-~af Hanain&" Calendar EoI' 1908 in full color. 

Then T.he CoptpanioD for the 52 weeks of 19,.~'- a library in itself. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTPN, MASS. 

' .. 

Fl"O~XE:;~~~~ott's. 
_4.ndrew Carnegie tells of an old 

ScotCh lady who had no great liking 
Cor JllOOern chUrch music. One day, 
she W3.I'I expressing her dislike of the 
singIng {}! an anthem in her own 
churd-.. when a friend saId: . 

"\\"hy, that nnthem is a very ancient 
one. David sang It to Saul." 

"V"'ell, w{OIl.'· said the old woman. "I 
noo for the first time understan' why 
80.1.1:1 threw his ja"elln at Dav'ld when 
the lad sang tot' him." 

" I • 
In Saxony a. horseshoer must qu:l.ll1y 

by e~mlnatlon_ 

RAILWAY;: Mexican TranscJntincntaJ. 
huUding Gulf to PacIfic. Opens rich 
Interior, districts. Interest1ng to par
Ues with limited means. va$uable In
!ormaUbn contained in. rep rts. 614 
Ouray Bldlil', Washington, D I c., 

song. 
Copyright Ollki::ll-Can't do It, YOUt 

man. Jr I did we'd be arr"sted tor r. 
cc!\·lng monC"}· undcr Calse preten::!es. 
I 

Sl!:ttled. 
From Harper's Weekly. 

During a hlgh-broWed discussIon I 
the Players' elull In New York til 
other day. a. friend asked Raymon 
Hitchcock to oleflne the diJ't'erence be 
-tween a tragedian andl a comedian, t 
:whlch the '·Yankee Tourist" star r~ 
Iplieu: "'Veil, I !lute to talk about my·. 
selt, but I have come to believe that 
'tt comedian is simply an actor with 
blond hair, wliHe a tra~dlan 18 a bru
nette who thlnk/5 he Is an actor." 

"How about the brunette comedIan.!!' 

~J.n'?T~~;'r~0:;:t~::~~11t~~~,'l'· 
;. . - , 

When you S"ee a woman dressed up 
~l"efu!!y, below the knees ahe expec~ 
';;0 meet some muddy li\treet crossings. 

Nothing, Too 
Good 
For the 

::18 
,US8 

For Over .,,' 
" ..: 
Thirty Years, 

CASTORlA· 
,." nn: CIlf<T"l''' co.p ..... y. nc ........ on&.CO'IT_ ..... , 

There is NOTHING'T'Oe 
. GOOD for the Am<;~i~a. .. 
people-Lthat's whl"""'l!tartQ! 
to make Cascarets i!alIdy 
Cathartic. Thefi.rst.bo:xmade 
its appearance in .181lQ,alllftbe 
enthusiastic endorsem.dJt of 

American People the people bas been 'bestowr4 
,upon Cascarets ,:ever' siztc:e •. 

The sale ·taday is at tJJe 
. rate of OVER A MILLION 

BOXES A MONT~, proving that tbe American people ~. 
nize, that wbat is BEST FOR THEM Is none too good.· 

Why,this enormous patronage? . 
The answer is simp!e: Cas carets are pure, clean, -s;,veu, 

mild, fr:agrant, harmless but effective..1i~tle tablets for the treat ... 
ment and cure of Con~tipation and all Bowel Troubles. TIley 
are pu~ up ifi; .neat little enamel ~oxes, easy to b1.lYt easy .. 
carry (in vest-pocket or purse), easy to take a.nd easy of adiott. ' 
always relia:ble, always the same,' they "work while YOll steepn 
and wake you up feeling fine ill tlie. morning. 

They not only reg-ulate toe movement .:r.nd stimu.!a.te tne muscular'Vl"lll1& olE 
the bowels, but they keep the ENTIRE CAN.o!\L CLEAN and antiseptic,. -4ac ' 
out and destroying all di;3ease germs tba~ breed in the accumulated ruth~_ 
promptly !lnd regularly dlscharged. 'Therefore, the:y are a great pr~eotne 01 
di~eflSCJ fad may be taken conti.au~retaUtiODary, me4;~u~e. 

effeJhj~~::!e l~Or;:gi~ ~ti1octot:efl\vC~:lr::.c:,~·~Ue~~e~O~:D)~t·~ ~ 
~&~ra:de L'1~~~~~o~l:~y ~~~r:~!~ i~~~d~~~~!iv:~ ~ >. 
by the ~ame principles and no changes *e -requirel;1 in our formula • ~ 

age-We I adopted OUR OWN PURE DRUG LAW in 1896' when the .. 
~:~edfJd:-i:t:V~~i~:" the market ard liav~ lived and ·W6~kcd.a!!4 ~ 

To-day.after a record of nearly 100.000,000 boxes sold. Cascar~AlIJ) 
the "eater in PURITY. QUALITY a~ MEDICINAL MERIT, ..... 
other ptfParation for Bowel tro~e world. , ." 

ThIs should be a creat argumc:ut, for any. ,-a:ne, to .ttY ·Cuearets 'A.T 
ONCE. land he healthier and happi~r fo[ it. SOme peoplc;bave CJlROIUC 
CONSTIPATION' with all the horrors Iderived fft)m it; others' ..... JIfAB'... 

~~~'iWb~~T~A~WC'J.S~ONALr~bo"N~T~PA~I;O';f.I.C;h!bot ,:: 
promptlY taken care of is .:tiab1e to reiDlt: i.D. its, degeneratio;t1<JntO; ~ ..... 
,fOCa=~~sH~inl:6r:~yan!~et~~~~~m remedy-.,~",· 
~ troubles. but if taken promptly atl the ~ first sign,.of ,8p.;~ 
tty of !h~ Bowels, will aet al the FINE~T nEVENTIVE:~vcr ~\ I 
IIld :4 keep all the Ii1Ichin.~~. co~d order.. 1 .,.,; ..... 

We :advise you to'c:et a little 100 b~ of ~c:areta·T:O;.DAy.aa1~.'· 
It in :your ·purle or vat pocket. Take op.e when you feel .ny~ ..... 
about your bowels. Your 0WJl" dru,gistl.will ,.ell you the li~e ~ ...... 

GT·~--r~--
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00 not faU to see 
the Opera House, 
Nov. 23. 

Markeis l:<Jday are,-
39, oats 341. liarley 601. rye 
bogs ".00, ' 

A trained ntHSe came nn "",m '''OIIX 

City last evening to 
Villlinia Cunningham. 

B. vi. Ley went to 
day night to meet biB 
on their return from 
JohnT.~ler 

buHdingoD tbetiiteof 
south of tbe 

to Wayne from 
baving sole their 

Next Wednesday 
wre. .. tl1ng matcb at the 
Come in Gus and Jack and even. 

This is the last ~eek for Rr ,PhiLeO 
and Elmer Lundburg as managers- of 
the Herald. Tbe Dext issue wiH be 

Lister Bros. 
Oscar " asem, the Lmooln wrestler, 

.wes on the mat at Norfolk tomorrow, 
Friday, night, with Joe, Carroll, an 
EnL'JiSh champion. 

Mrs E J. Raymond' and SOD left 

S O'ME 'spending some Monday for Los Angeles, Gal., where 

\ 
they .... ill !'pend tbe winter with her 

, 'd Iik . h d d parents and two sj~ters overcoat money we e to you m an an ' Tbe Sodality of tGe Catbolic cbureb 

M will have their first social at the put you next to some of Schaffner & arx residence of Mr. .nd MrlI. MOrab 
tomorrow. Friday eveninj!_ 

Overcoa, ts. You'll see some of the overcoats you "E Lye of SIoux • ity who put 
10 sc\'eral hea"tlng plants here years 

ever saw, or euer Will see; $18 to $25. : We show, one of the w~~~:::~:y ~:~~~ ~e~ 
d · h S trahao resIdence. I latest here, but we've lots of others, tOQf An smts suc as Judge Welch went to Neligh Monday 

to hold court. 

any man can be glad to own; $15 to $2'.,50. PhiloGrnves wason.TTi.a] lntbe 
city this morning 

AU Hart Schaffner & Marx goods ar~ strictly all-wool, no corn fraud about th.em. 

Boy's Watch Hree! 
With every 110.00 worth of boys' overcoats, boys' ~uits or boys' wearihg appa;el of any kind, until Thanksgiv

ing we will give free a good. watch, gnazanteed for one year. 

Mrs. E. P. OIDJBted and daughter 
Rena, were Monday visitors from Nor
folk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nies of Sioux .City 
were passengers to Bloomfield Monday 
evenmg-. 

For ba;rgains in Real Estare and' 
('beap Insurance see w. F. AssenheJ-
mer. AJtoQa. . 

HAR' RIN'G' T"II· "0' N'SIS'J\lienc~usto:m~eTSe.T.rorr.!..~~'" If you want to sell your lot or house 
,lOd lots see A. N. Matheny. He has 

them. 

"The Home of Breadwinnkr Overalls" 
If you need a 2'ood piano we need a 

I.!ood drivinlZ horse! 
FLEETwOOD & J OBN80N. 

Private money to loan on farms; no 
applications to make onto 

A. "N. M.,ATHENY. 

You Can Easily operat~ 1 Society Notes. !l'unsiog's popu].r priced uuder· 

I wear tor weD, boys and girls At, 

This Typewriter Your&efl
l 
pr~~~~~ri~~~~l:s:Ci~i;:UE:::-;~c\":!i~~ge IiAEBJliGTON 8 

Don't '1"0 rr y i Sermon topic' The ('ure of Sin.'· :\IC:~:~~nP~:'!~~~: O:tid~P P~k!~?; 
your correspond_ ! The ladies missionary society of th .. Lucky Curve LEAny'S DRUG STORE 

Thanksgiving 

, Items '. 
Don't write !Presbyterian church wili have the: ir Miss Mary Wingert was a pa8senger 

M him anything by I bazaar at. tbe o~ra ~ouse Dec. :~h, home from Sioux City Tuesday. Mias F ·the Inner an band that it takes commencing- at one 0 clock and ],L,r - W· I k . tb 1 ak d artm t or him lime to make ing until evening, a big supper bein~ Ipngert
u 

tiC e; BIn e e 0 ep en 
ont - that may I served at the regular hour at e e er B. 

leave him in I ~ .. w. L. Richardson was da.1led 

~::,~t~l~~~a~~ ! pa~s!:::;~~esdtahye aft::~~~~~~~~ Greenwood. Neb .. Monday morning 

Gnod Things to Eat: me~~~'t!~keOU~u~egaa;c:u?~rso~r hC:tt ember . 20th, Mr Joh? A JenkinSQD ;~~rn;o~:ode~:d~a :::e~~' Mrs. 

meI~~~~;~~~.o~:t1~~~d :nrit~n;~r standmg, ~~. ~~:!v~!~~r~0!~7:' ~~hu:~~~re ceased';"as quite an elderly lady a?~ New York Apples 
Jonathan Apples 
California Lemons 
N;avelOranges 
MaJaga Grapes 
Bananas 
Barrington HaJJ Coffee 
Turkish Layer Grapes 
London Layer Raisins 
Seeded Raisins 
Georgia Curi'ants 
Candied Ch~es, Citron 
Pine Apples, Gelatine 

, Mince Meat, Sage 
Olives; Pickles, Celery 
Salad Dressing, Oysters 
Seal of Min~esota Flour 
Best on,Earth.) 

makes people think you.can'l afford a stt home of Mr. and Mrs. Jenkinsou will the mother ota large tamllyof chil 

no~r:~~:~ ~~f~~o~~~~~~f:t~e~~~~~ ODI be in Sioux City. dr:~. letter from J. W. Mabolm, 

::r ~~~~a~~-;;tl~,::~::~~ceo~I~~\D~~- of O~a~esd:~m=~nooo~ ~~e~~:: &ldiers' borne, Burkett,. N~b.,. say~ 
count.<; or a hotel meuu-or. do a.ny km~ If Welch Philleo D<!o Harrington hiS better half are enJoymg life. 

=~~ ~:~~.e~~~~en::: :~~d,y~: ~r~~I~~ Wight~an, Epl;r. Lbace. )fain and Mabolm eDd:e: a V for fi~e re:: . 
• ... ,LeisenrinlZ went over to \\ aketield and b wet prov~ a d e 
Tt)e~ spent a delightful time with Mrs 8JI no C8US any, e:-

OLIVEn 
! Haskell,thelatterintbeentertaining at the Home. . "',t 

I I way giving a happy sketch of her trip 
in the principal countries of Europe T.' w· -t; I and showing the many choice article:'> Report of Real Estate Transfers for 

~ pe rl e, collected wbile on her visit. weeks ;~~~g ~:,1~~~ ~ 

The Stan.w=d Visible Writer ~I Ch-e:h:;~~::, ~~i~~: aO~r;: Wayne. Nebra:sb. 
You can' wrile any of these things yonrs If service, November 29, both afternoon Frank Weible and wtfP.· to John 

if you do Dot hap~eD to bave ~ sten~apbe. and evening. Tbe afternoon sf.'.ssi~n lot, 5, Weible's first add. Winside, 
For yon caD easily learD, WIth a hule prac- will be held at the hOlne of .\Irs. $60.00. 

~~e~c:m~~U::~:t~:pbtrv~:' as t~:c[t- Leisenring 'at 2:30 :\lrs Ha.skell of Pete Nygren;,o Cbristen P. 
tbe OLIVER is the simplified' typewrit~. yrakeHeld will ta!k on her ~uurneY8 s I 'of n e i, 11, 26. 2. 85200.00. 
And you Can se~ every word you writ. JD foreign countrIes. She WIll bave 
About 80 per c~nt. more durabl~ tban a Y corios on exhibition. At 7:30 p. m, 
olh~r typewrit~T, .beca.~ it bas about 80 the services will be coutiuued at the 

(The r;~C;~~e~~ wearIng pomts theD most oth~r Baptist churclJ. EverylJody invited. 
~ per cent. easIer to write with tb~D 

these othe~ comp'ical~d. intricate. machines' Leave It at the Banks. 
that "r~q'.llre ,lhumonng"-techOIcal know_ 

Gus Scbroeder· and· wife to 
M ather. lots 5 and 6, bIk. 61st 
HOskins. $100.00. 

R d ll
iedge--long practice and special skill to t:3ubscribersintbevicinityuf Wake· Cbas. Madden and wife to Bert Brown 
operate .. . field, Winside,' Hoskins or Carrol], ptr of s w:l-, 1~, 28, 4. 'and pt·of n e i-un e Than m~hlD~ wh,c~ c .• nn~t ~ .a~J11Sted who wish to take advantage of ors e! 13 26, 3. $6000.00. to anv ~ClaJ space-wltb which It IS Impos . . J. R. 
SIble to write ap,.tracts, insuranc.: policies t Sl.OO rate, eltl::ier for back Mable Loebsack and husband to H. 

' odd-siu: dOClliDents, except ),on buy expe So- or future years, may leave tbe W. Barnett. s 137· ft. of lot 28, Tay-
-------------1 ive special attachments reqniring ~.l:perts 0 at the respective banks of the lor and Wacboh's add to Waype. 

F f I o~r:.e~n adjust tbe O~IVER. to any r~_ towns, and get receipt for same. t8J0.OO. ' or arm oans sonablespacc-youcanwrileonanyrea.son. Tbls$l.OOratelsgood only to Dec. 1, ,M. Siemers·and hds;band to 

, 
. able size and thickness of paper, right out,lO 1907, af.ter wbich date the banks will Philip H. Koh}, lots 11, and 12. blk 4, 

the velJ edge. without the aid of any ~ - discontinue the bUSiness (except at 
. . . peD5ive.attachment or speti.al skill, ~nd yo r $L50) and . remit the DEMOCRAT Orig. Walne. t8000 00. ,at 'lowest rates :i:~ wt~1 he Dear ~ppeanng. 1~g1hJe a d certificate theretor. " Minnie B~ Hamllton to Frankj Uediog 

~ For \He OLIVER" Ib, IYp'wnl" for I , ' ~%.!~~"ot ;:;:'~.t. ot lot i I' bIt 7 

. =~~et~~w~~lt;!~~:~:~::~tl~¥: Sabo Day, ~at~r~y N~~. ~~ 6 
d b' t' t- "'''0 does his own writing. I You are cordially IDVlted to lOm W1~ 'iRoosevelt or Bust," and D I w-an ' es on 100·S, Write us Dl»r for onr booklet OD the sim- os in celebrating SABO Day in our Roqse:velt has decUned it looks 

I' pli6ed features of the OLIVER. ·1' store. It promises to be a big event. "Bust."'-- I 

oliv~ Typewriter, " Company! SABO BLEND Coffee ~ be served I Anyw.y tbl. "money ftunr"lookB 

Ii FRFE to everybody, experts will tell Uke another gJ"aft of tbe 81anM "see p .• H. K, 0·1 O~:6u~Ut:;~!;~fL,· =~e~~:=-::::: ::~ ~~.Jao~~~·:e:t::.c~ 
-. ., i ,I 

, ··1 
',." 

'\ 

When' You Can, Easily Make It 

Jhere is a money savmg opporbWtylin every 
item ~quoted here. , ' ," 

'Y:ou can make it pay youwell to read ,this ad. 
if you will fo~ow these two sugg~tions. .' i ' 

Take a paper alld pencil ~d make a' written 
note of any ite~ here listed of which , yo'" 'ar~ m 
need. . 

Then the next time you are down town ~~e into 
thr stor~ and se e these items which you Itave' taken 
from this ad. '. , 

'~ ou Will Find yourself WeUPaid 
In every case you will note the p .. ice i~ lowe .. 

aqd the qua1it, equa1 to goods which liave &;;Ii 
cdsting you more elSewhere. , I 

. -1 Ane these items are just' a few of the better val
ues we have to offer; there are dozens of otherm~ney 

'saving opportunities awaiting the careful, economical 
buyer. ' 

At all times, every dollar's worth will be equal 
in quality and price to any goods you can buy any
wh~e, and a great many, of the goods will. be equal 
in quality and lowe.. in p .. ice than you can .buy 
elsewhere. 

Many people are profiting by this advantage., 
Isn't it well worth your while? 

Table Linen i.:t, thbe=giV:fi 
bleached 1inen, ·extra heavy and fine, full 95c' 
72 inchs wide, a regular $1.25 linen, yd, 

Flannellete Night Gowns 
Better than the usual kind, heavier fiannel~ finer 
work, prettier ttimmings; g<lWI\S- you $1 00 
have always Paid $1.25 for........ • 

Kimonas and Dressing Sacques 
of dainty fl""'ered flannels, pretty pat- 85c 
terns, tastefully tnmmed •.......••.... 

Wool Blankets' Fifteen pairs. of 
extra large Slze 

. all wool bed blankets, just a trifle soiled owing to 
their having been used as samples. Perfect in 
every other way and the soil is barely $5 00 
noticeable. Regularly ,6 and '7, at .-

Cotton Blankets F~ 11-4, size, 
nice 85c 

Weight, pietty horders ......•....... 

Cotton Batts The most economical 
hatt to be had 18c 

in the full pound white batt we sell at ... 

Ladies' Fleeced· Underwe4U" 
The hed!est fleeced grey """'" iiiwi pants 5Oc' 
sold genemlly at 5~c and 60e sdld here at , 

Bleached Bed Sheets~':ts, ~~ 
8lx90 'made 01 best gDde (Mohawk) 80c 
sheeting. Regular, price 90e, each •••• , ' 

Linen Crash Toweling 
Full 18 inches wide, good firm aash, lOc 
red border, per yml ••.• _........... ' , 

Men's Work Shirts Men'sfull stand· 
. .mw'ght 45c' 

cb,eviot shirts, ·regular sUes, SOC kind •• 

Men's Wool Underwear Grey 75 
I pel cent.. 

wool shirts and dIa'fClS, sok! genetally $1' 75 
at "2.00 suit, our price, suit. .•• _ . .- . • 

H 1..:';'~ Mi'· nou'ble palm and 
US.l!to..lU5 . tts thumb, toio _ thumb 

mitts, worth 2 pair i» the ordinary ~ 85c . 
thumbs mitts, doz:~ pair ••.•• ~ •.••.•• , 

,A GroceryW9rth Knowmg 
========/fhsm's==:==== 
Because Everythjng Sold is Thoroughly Dependable, Pure and Wholesome. 

. Save Bere'Every Day 

Prunes .Fancy New Santa Clara Bruit 
per lb., .............. .. 

Jap Rose Soap for the toil-
et, 3 for .. 

Tea Nucal Japan· tea picked and 
with particular care, AdvQ brand 

SOc gDde .................... , •••• 

Elijah's Manna '[to, h e 
corn field, 2 lor ................... . 

Greel·an Currants F~est 
. ' fruit, 
per package ....... - .........•...... 

Pears ~::: ra;~. ~~r .• ~~I.e •. ~ ... : 

Tty .. Sack of Gold,en Crescent 

Very Lowest Prices Prevail 

25c 

16c 
extta quality 
2* lb. filii lOe 

lOe 

25c 



• 
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WHY? 
. "Prlj:es, Quality and Sat~, 
Isfactfon" is our motto. 

. We'have the best and 
fineSt up-t(}.date line of 
BASE_ BURNERS AND 
IiEATERS, ahead of any
thing. ever placed before 
inWayne .. 

10 
We Offer a 

DISCO 
From November IS to Janualry 1, '08 
----------on 

Ladies' and Melrs Dress Shoes 
Men's and Bqy's Overcoats 

Men's and Boys' Suits 
Men's and Boys' Pants 

Menls Fur Coats 
Ladie;r Skirts 

TabILinen 

All Dress Goods 
Wool Flannel 

Outing Flannel 
Ladies', Children,S Furs 

Ladies. Childrens Coats 
Bed Spreads 

Lade Curtains ................... , ......... , .. 
Butter J Eggs and Poul rry Same :as Cash 

One Price to All --+! - I 

Furchner, Duerig & Company 

On motion the following perso~ are 
hereby appointed as membera' of the 
County Board ~f Health: . 

Ji:~~.g;!i~:a~~r. w. H.·P~il-
Whereupon Board adjourned to Doo

ember 3d, i907 
CBAB. W. REYNOLDS. ~hese are busy days for Doe Brown 

__ ~ ___ Clerk: :!~~:n~~p:his T~:~;h:~:ha~eat 
N.ebraska Echoes that will be dehorned. and 

will have' twcnt),-fiv,. county is after Doc to do the work. . 

I '"I,«;""",d<",., of th~ feminine ~rnd,.~. alter ~~ ~~~~~I:n~Oh!:~ea:~:~O~:~k.' 

"Hilly the Benr," .... hase ri~ht nanile bas 
been forgottnll. was elt:cled clerk If the dis. 
trict court of Dilwes COIlDtV. Uiily bas 
hands or feet, but he gel! there j~II'~ the'. 

A prominen,t Nebraska man, ,y.·ho 
nDted f!\.r aod near for nipping at the flask 

8S do~toring diseased animals . 

Wmside News. 

Mrs. M. W. Kelly arrived from Den-

::! ~;i~~g y~~~e:~~G=~e;~ :::: !~1~ 
remain here this winter. 

A. T. Chapin came down from North 
Dakota Friday to spend the 'winter. 
He is looking fine. He brought Tot's 
pony and the dog With him. 

qu"rar,nnea I ~7:z:n~sn~b~u~Ceh::::t;!reo;;:~~:~;c:~~:~ 
dinner. The bost, knowing of the, prominent 
one's fontiness, purcbased someofthe "'best" 
and hid it away in tbe coal hou_se J11;9' be. 

The Tribune hears tbat a 
daugpter was recently born to Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Fred Hodgson of PhilliPs, S. D. 

premises 
shall be raised until 

persons and premises have been 
fumigated. 

Provided that paupers and 
by p~upers may..be 

expense of the county. 
fumigation shall be 

supervision of one 
board of health, under 

supervision of a practicing 
On motion the. following 

and ruler for quarantine of 
Infectious or malignani diseases 
adopted. 

1. - Whenever within the limits 
this county. and withop.t the 

fore it was time to eat, he led the guest 
and st~eted him up against the bottle 
contents rapidly disappeared And, as 
in the public eye pulled out his 

• i 

To Make :Saring Easier 
we are ~ving out a 

Beautiful POcket 
Savmgs Bank: 

C~lI today and get 

.First Na~onai BaRk 
Oldest Bank:in Wayne.County 

W lIJDe; Nebraska 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. 0 •. First· floor. Wayne 
Nat'l Bank. Bldg. 

' . ./ 
OSTEOPATH 

Office in Mellor blo.ck, opposite .the 
National Bank, / . 

H. G. Lei!!enti~g; 
PHYSICIAN AND 'SURGEON 

X-Ray exammations'made at office 

pffice ~hree 

WillR.O'Neal, D.V.S. 
Graduate of Kansas City VeterinaJy 

College 

ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 

OWce 1st door south of IiWhJte Baro." 

LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTER 

limits of any city or village. a 
i;,m""""====iTim""'"===;'"' ... m""""='"'= ...... ;;;M""~'"..,...;.."~mm""==~ is suspected of having ~man pox; scar--

Some of the county superintendents 
are openly doubting tile hl£alJibility 
his majesty, State Superirttendent Mc
Brien. The world is growing better. 

Somebody wen,t into the graveyard, 
awoke 'Bill Allen Jt.nd asked him if he 
would accept the nomination 'for ,gov
ernor next year. Another precedent 
was broken when Bill repJied,. ''00. II 

The perfecting of defective reid eg.. 

tat~ titles and probate work ow: spec
ialties. Office over Wayne National 
Bank Bld'g, Wayne, Nebraska. ' 

i=====================:=:;~""""""!="""~~::=""""""= let fever. diphtheria or:,any otber con~ ., Ex~ lusi vc f:!~: ~:~: h~:h:!!\~r::~l~te!! 
Dr; A. Naffziger 

Office in Mellor Block 

w E TAKE great pleasure in calling your 

attention to our veny large variety of 

high·grade chocolates, embracing BAr,. 

DUFFS, VOEGLE & DINNINGS, JOHN G, 

WOODWARD & CO'S, PALMER & CO'S; also 

our home·made taffiies and fudge. 

In placing this efe'gant selection of fine' 

chocolates and candies before our many friends 

and customers we do so with the full 'knowledge 

and absolute sllrety of giving the very best 

value for the mOlley. It is our aim at all times 

to please our friends and customers. 

Well, pf All Things! 
- -' 

PLUflBI NO 
I 

SHOP 
A" Kinds "f 

Pipe Work 
Repairs and 

Supplies 
On Short Notice 

Pipes of A II Sizes, Cistern 
Pum]lS and Sinks 

Oeo. Orunemeyer 
First Door NorJh of 
Neely & Craven's 

Ed. Tiedtke C. W. Nichols 

Tiedtke & Nichols 

Du~ Wells 
Caves 
Cisterns 

carefully as poSsible, "and as soon 88 a 
contagious disease is recognized it Will 
be the duty of the attending physician 

Lady in attendaJ;lce. Hospital ac
commodations. 

and householder. to give written notice A Bloomfiel\l man who shaves three times 
of. the aame to the clerk of the county, a week is anxious to be elected to the atate 
giving the name of the disease and of leR;islature, so b~ can get a bill passed le-
the family where it exists; with '. quiring all barbers to' be mutes, 

$1.00 "Bubble." Deutchor Alzt, Phone No. ~5; 

Jamesburg; N. D., 11-13-'07 

T~:!:{~m~ ~:~~q:~~ i~::, Dr. J,. J.' Williams' 
number. expo8~ and all other 
lars that may be of any value. 

2. -The premises where above 
tagious exist, shall be 

qy the county board 
througtl its proper officer or 

appointee, (a) by 'placing upon 
house or some conspicioOB "poin upon 
premi.E!e8, a placard giving the 
of disease in letters not less than 
(3) inches in height, (b), by 
or written notice to the I 

remain on the premises and in no' way 
mingle !fith other persons, nor ~now 
others (except the physician) to 
proach 'nearer than (30) feet tq any 
house or person thus quarantined. 
This' rule to apply alsO in cases of ex-

on evry questsbun. II 

Thc state st!fCrlntendent bas notitie? all 
clerks 10 refose to allow any o~e 

oath of office- as county 
who did not have a first grade at u~e time of election. 

Th,ey thought their lot was mre defeat, 

Fin,d enclosed another one for PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

P~~~k:~~P B~et::t ~il~:;~~i b~ Wayne, 
pay the $1.60 rate or f'~on't 

your old paper. 'Our first snow, R.Davis 

NebJUb 

10, spit· a.1ong all day Sun
clear and cold Monday. No news 

of. Rumor has it there's a 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

::~~.ing~n eX~~yn:i~:.et~:k n:: w_aYD_e, ___ -,-__ Nebmska 

forsqualIs! ' Don't know whether the " 
"frau" is ';aking the 'hride's trOBBeau George R. Wilbur 
(1 found that ~ord.ir: . Beadle's .S~ries) A ~ORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
or not. She 18 vunting up In that . . 
neighborhood. W. C. BONHA¥. '. AT LAW 

Notice for Bids. lst 'Nat'l Bank Bl~g., Wayne, ~ebr 

beN::~v~h~;~:!v~:a!fb~ayne, THE CIT,IZENS' BAN'K 
Wayne Co~ty, liebraska, for an ex- A. L. TUCKER, HEkMJI..N HENNEY 
tension of the Wayne Water Works Sys- President.' Vice' Pir f 
tern asfollows: D. C. MAIN, 'Cashier. 
One 4 inch main, connecting with the I~i:E~~~:;· Asst. Ca~i(,l: 

But this year, they've been shown just how, main, ~n ~ain street, running thence 1\. A. Welch. J. Ro FreI}Ch 
Tbey'll be !o thc g~c teo montbs from west on :Eighth street to L4'coln D. C. Main. A. L Tod'c, 1I"lman Henny, 

Street, a distance of 192 ,feet. Also, I James Paul, .G. E. fl'n·O,cb. 

11Wo fire ~'ydra~~. se~back ten feet i (;enpr~ I--B~ n lrirv 
fiom water mam. I_-:-_____ ~~~-__ 

At a recent teacher~' meeting in Wayne, ,Ipipes to be laid five feet below sur- Wm. Broscheit . 
the' question was asked wbat plans bad' ~eD fa.ee of the ground, B.ccording to plans 
made for beaut,fyiui: the 5Cbool gr01lnds and apeciftcatio;ns, which may., be ob-
and 'the planting of ftnwer gardcn tljerein ~ed irO-pl the City Clerk of Wayne, ncxt spring. After _senral had risen. and Nebraska.: ' 

For All Kinda of 
MASON WORK 

Phone 79 laying, Etc. given "testimOny,!! a pretty little ·school. The contract for the above extension 
J anteed. ma'am, witb dimples hi her cbeeks, sprang of said water w~rks system wilJ be let Waine, ' Neblasb 

Did y.ou try that Pancake flour of Payne's? ~. Dp and ml.i"",d prowll" "I' .. g~t you ~ the Iow,"~ bi~er,_ the ma~or and -t---~-'----"'--'-
. b . ' all beat; I'Te prepared the' around, sccnred ~ty coun.Cl!?f 881d CIty ~eserYlng the Hyl dra' ulic We' 11 Work It makes the est cakes I ever tasted, and he WAYNE, NEBRASKA th .... d •• Dd got it,ll pl.Dted," W~li .. "'!l\~towijt~tO""ln~~.:~~· 

".h·· th S' de la Filerr fit f . d 't " f.w I •• g~.d and • .,bana ... d b<',1" .h. • m. ohlid :f.:y, ' II Mills. Pomp. and.Taok. as e In r or a prmce, an I diseaae there shall be no publ,c funeral deae"''' a big, loog .,edit .,,,. fo, ~ted at Wayne, 
is. If you try a sack you will use no other .. Well DI·gg.j" and the body of the deeeased shall be good inl.nti .... of "rio.tomak.~ day of Nov.mben, I James Lucky 

closely wrapped In, sheets well sam- and ~utilul" 5OOD!IS possible Ai., T. WITTER, City Clerk. Phone 39. Newton's Old StaDd 
Now is the time to buy your Winter Flour. rated with disinfeetanto and who had com.;nLoh"'ph, .. of 'I ' 

I-------.:::...:::.-..,..;:::;.Iatighteasket,thlstobe For Sale. I ,. 
Come in and say you want 1000 pounds and Cayes. with a disinfected cloth, , "orne choice DurocJeraey male pi.. R~ J. ARMSTRONG 
see how cheap you can get it. Get your oil cases the corpse shall not be Enquire orl Jaa. B, GrIer,' 6 I' 

or near any body of people while on DQrtb and tfo west or Wayne. Dealer Ia. 
'meal now; bran and shorts: rye flour, gra- C· . I tow~:,.ce:-:~·SChOOI distriet A Lesson In Economy. DutocBarrainS. 
ham, half-wheat flour. Bring in your rye, we . esspoo s . . ~.ra1 families-say five t1!~~'te~~rl~~'J~l\::m,\y~~n I have a few well bred Duruc Male 

li'ban grind, it; barley, oats, corn, spelts, etc. Clast· erns o~ .. ght-are infected WIth CODtogioua fDg yOD' bread .• t:Wbalen'a. lji::'Je pigs, ~ns of Welch Vanderbilt, 
diseaaes, 0. very many exposures have fresh •• eu .lI.,.from tl!elJeSt m~ter· for sale at albargain. 

We pie grindlng every day. oecurred, the Board of Health "*,, IaIB tbe ",ar",et 8/rorlj& Cream PDfrII 8t-l().31 C E. SELLERS W N b 
bibit all gatherings of people ;in WedDesday and Sa1D~da1~ 0 1 , ayne, e. 

Tankage is cheaper than shorts and better. All work done rea,;onablelco~unity.inclu~aessionsof . F" T dd Be I For Sale. . , .. : 
\' on short notice until m thell' oplD,lOnthe ree e y ars P~Iand~bo"', Pen,ection Keep C'Of' ·t,:(. o .. 'al 

P~ 
pioneer.well digger pbysi~abouldnse ex~~~~~'g~ On, No. ,.JOHNCOLEllAN. ~U .. 

e the~~;::. to Ber. ksliir.;:''';or' o:::,~.·Free ~eddy Bears. . . ..' ...... .... , 
. . . :~,' wejl. iii" _,. T0Jaallm' ~!P...~ Call and we will JIestj ,~da,~f.~~~8diI . 

P L-elN.. ........ e --~.~. W)_'_'"'. mof;th_eOpiDionofof "-n';_ 0."",. c.u or .. rlteF. exp ,",wr--geI;- ~~-J . I - - - --- - - . . . _.~~ j ...... v .... ,_ 

Hard "and 



H;~·.·· ". ! ... d',-.::,' d'S' .;.'.' "':f'" ··t·' ·'···G'.' ~ .. '..... "'1'" ·-·SUPp.·.LE.MEN ... ·.T~.·· .• :' :;,,;~;~~iPt~~~R4.~~9:f&?S:5!·:~,.~~t~!~i:ii~~s:£~me:~Ba,1"ri:·l:'··-::'I!::·~;;. :-:.. :~:'.:""":"':"'""."'''-.¥",''':'''''''':'- . a .. ' .. r·. : an' 0 "'08' ' ...... , ... , ... ; ...... , .. "",, .. '." Don't you · ..... "'A.m'·UI ..... 'WF'"th .. · • .Iit.~ .."!l'r· .. ·"'· .... ""k'· .. 't"',· ~ .,. ""+"~~~~~ .. ; .' ... ' . '. :1'0. the 'Nebraska: " Democrat h~ biink~" . .' '. ~', . .., '.' .... .' . " " 
. ,. ,. I . \. . .. ·' .. w .•. tn.~:N •. b;\NdV ... 2i;lOO7.' .an .. archists. a. . . .... Ight~ t~i€i.·.'.'.;lf;<)~"'1';(;J··~.· ;~'~"'ilil .• ~ .. ' ' Jack~qn tliII~ ... , I of' the We.st _ j"c:"'" ...... ,"., ". wanted'sUver coined tOl' "·"'\ti~~"\Ji!,""'~! t,; .. ·"",,~ , 

<1U"Ir"'I'e- '''''(OCAL·NEWS.'··'I''th''l'e.B>1>,e. ". bl.y~arm north of town., .,........ 

sauI1;~=d. co~~~'~~~~T~~ :!~~~""';;f"§.;~::U)llliHntlBli 
Tete)hO' ne No. 83 'M . ::~f ~.j:. t;:r::::.:::. :Is:::~::r. :=~= circulating modiuml .. WO", .. 9 E~;f~~:.n.~.:~~.~.·.·.:~.1. ;~.]~ .. r.,:r. ~;;. ~~' .. :i;I:.:~ '"~I"""~II::I,:l, I:'f,' I 'E:"O'" . ;l.f~'l :~'~", I ( 

Ii areD.s· Kroger. M.·gr, .1< mIIT-Store'oom'recen yv .... bting.ahoutanera.ofproaperi/Y.,Wll;thethievesdmagip'¥lthoy werejVork", '.. ." ,I" .. ,j' 

.~;;;;;;;;;._;;;.;;~;;;.;~~:.~ oated by tb~,DE1dOOBAT., ", ' , h<?r!'les. and af~r, driving them BOrne: " _. 1 ,~" ~') 

.. 
.' 

.•. .,.... . N .. oa.k. eS'B~B .• ;'.near .'ShOles,. ,have a . .. . . diBtahce. "'.'ere "unable' to halter·i'th~ll;l· I' ' ' ",: I· ~) 
,..• bIg farm: auction Feb~ 12th. . and ~t ~~~·,in.i~~4ing _:~wjDg to the « I £!P'" 

. ,t~ayei· t~e beSt~.s~t of ~b~tract~ka .OO:·~h~t .i.?~~~· ~he' '.prOB~eti~f-~?~~~ eolt, being ~~~~,. ,~~yeral other theft:s " ., ? } 
Fa' rm' erst '1' m Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Be~. . -.~ryan predlcted:' amv~ 'In ~ue'-time.;,; were attemptoo"'near Mr. Clark's ana 'T . t'th~ . t '".. "d" our 1""II"~ "f c' 01' 

I 
C. W Hiscox was· a passenger to And,that area of prosperity' would re- towar~ LaureHast,w~k. 0 call a IS s ore an see 6 . 0t1\, 

. Omaha Tuesday morning. main with us indefinitely,. prov~dedour Huskers' Necessaries: jl, 

;, '. New kiln of side walk and building repUblican p~esident. and his :cabinet Freaks at Stanton. Corn Husker's Hand.Lotioll, 15c.an. d 25c. 
I am here to stay if you brick tor sale JOHN S. LEWIS, Jr wmoeunltd CfUrotmlOotsheeangdamdibVlo"nrcge tbbaenkge°.:ernon- Stanton, Neb.:Nov. IB .. -Speclal to 

will stay with me. It will as Willl!'inerty saw the big prize tight Wall street. We also want thOB~",Up. ~rh~h~O~~~!~iO~e~:~ ~:tew:~d~~,:: CornC~r:s~~:~!~,C~:~g~!;:::.t, 2S'c and SOc. 

I 
~e~:::fo~:i~e u; :~:g:e:h~;: I in;;:::~I~a::~~~I:t~:~a:: the anti~ :!a~i~:~~e~:~~~: ~~~:!:~st:: :~;:~~~;~: o~~1n ~h~:~~t~ !~~:!~:~ Corn Huskers' "Finger Stalls. -' 
fitted with the best tools and septIC head·dressers, Mabbott & Root. ihg morlfl than any other man in Amen- afternoon, when Smlthbetget rode'the ' Corn -Huskers' Wrist Bands, 
plenty of them. Am fixed to Lars Larsen lett Tuesday morninJ:!' ca. to win the confidence a.nd good will wheelbarrow pushed by "Soblussel Tape, Etc., Et~. 
accommodate you with any tor Kansas wber~ he wtll hibernate of the depositors in behalf of' those rrom tbe court house to a point oppo· 

during the ,wInter months. troubled and unhappy bankers who a site the Masonic ball. The parade 
kind of work and always try Nicest, neatest, cleanest, b,est in little while ago were calling him an was formed promptly at 3 o'clock. L 'ah' D S 
to employ the best of work- town-call up 289 to get the rest of anarchist. The Bible or some other old First came the Stantonmilttaryband, .' e y s .rug .tore 
men. Will not have a man It. book says something about heaping then fallof/ed numerous transparen-

I in my shop who will pound I to ~O~~h~~~~~~~n m~:~i~g:aS8enger :~~sI ~u:~: ~~a~~: !~ae: ~~;':;1~~; ~!e~biC~I:~s :~:d t~~ut:~e:\~~~~~ 
your horses with rasp, ham- WilbUr F. Bryant of Hartington,. friend's are doing, to those .western ger, carrying an American flag and 
mer, pincers or other fierce practices law in 'all courts of the bankers who have· for years abused wearing a smile aDd a plug ha.t ot un-
weapons, as of late. Bring state. Bryan, simply because the Wall street certain vintage The wheelbarrow 
me your work as heretofore P. H. Kohl left Tuesday morning gamblers told them to abulie him.-Col- was embla.zed with tbe motto, "DOWD 

and I will treat you right. Guarantee all work, for North ~akota Mr. Kohl will ac- umbus Telegram. J • with the. Trusts," and as Schlussel 

J. T. I,.EAHY PHONE 143 

25c. Bring in your old wagon, carriage or buggy 'and get th~m re. month. e 3n n e ~ergency. per agreement. A detachment of US 
An attendant at the show Monday In the four weeks the present panic Company B Firat relliment N N. G, . In - -- -

A NEW SUPPLY OF 
built. If in need of any other kind of repairing on farm implements night, uTovland," says It was "rot- has endured one man has stood head with fixed bayonets acted as a guard 
for spring use, bring them in now. ten," that all there was to it was a. few head and shoulders above all others in of honor and as a necessary adjunct I 

Bring your Discs in now. Prices-12 to 18 inch, 20cj 20 inch I ' company 11lSfatnllv to.Calitornia next Th M--UTh --E-- gallantly trundled it along he sang as J t 

Thanking you all for past favors and hoping that you all stay ~lrls In tights who stalked around his attitude toward the crisis and in itl getting a passage way through tbe S : 

I 
with the Boy who built up Altona, was raised with you and going to like a lo~ of cows In fresh corn-stalks :::~ h;:!~d::~e.R~Sa~!~~ti,tw· h~~:O:~~ r~~u~ a. t~~~us!~~o:~:le ~~~gr:gt~~' uceess 

'th f b fi I Duroc+Jersey male hogs for sale. P fi I stay vr you or your ene t, W. A. IMiller, 5 i miles northwest of ly co?tinued his alarmist and defiant ?~11Z o~Cth~ ~;~':ici:.ait ng the com- ~ 
Yours respectfully, Wayne. talk tn an emergency: that called for This wheelharrow ride with trJm-

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Sweet visited in moderation and sanity. It is not Sec- mings was to settle an election bet in 

GEO F THIES Wayn~~be past week. retary, Co:t~lyou, who carried the ;~~~~~~~h:~~f3r hb:;eS;~~::\~~~t 
.• ,. , Call at OptIcian Vall's for the be t people s mllhons to the. Wall stre~ ot over 400 for county:treasurer. th! 

spectacles of all kinds. Eyes tested Ibanks and there depOSIted them In stake being $10 and a wbeelbarrow 

L!l!ona, N b~ 
and consultation tree. bulk, interest free, leaving the south rjne. 

• Manure - Spreade 

e. r. and west to get~ along as best they 
Tne Commercal club band will give could. It is not even the grizzled old Announcement 

.~~~~;;~~;;;~~;;~~;;;~;~~~~la masquerade ball Nov. 28th, Thanks- patriot, J.; Pierpont Morgan, who With my special apparatus just re-
giving night. "saved the <:lay in New Yoi-l;t:" by talk- ceived, I am prepared to benefit o~ cure 

A. H. Carter and wife and Mrs. R. ing over gilt .. edged securities at bed .. the worst caaes of rh~umstism, I core Ll"ghtest Draft ""'d' Eas'est 0 erated Spr' e'ad-
Hodgson were Winside people in rock prices, to his own great gain and not of how long standing. Cure cases -,- 1 P 

.Y ou have seen this trade
mark before, have you not? 

And so have millions of 
others. 

They have come to assoCI
ate it with the highest possible 
stove merit. 

It means to you the possi
bility of reducing your fuel 
expenses to a minimum, if you 
buy a Buck's. 

Let us show you their 
many advantages. 

MARSTELLER 
& PETERSON 

Wayne Monday. intense satisfaction. that electricity or Hot Springs would on market. Call and examine before buying. 
so~u~r~s~~i~g~~;~u;:l~ds~noJe;~~~~~ th!t~;p!~~:: ;!~an, the leader of ;;.trea;~·E.~:~~,d~::~a~.Pecial- C .. W· HIS·CO·. X 
:~~i~~~ be ~~heHe~Rl~~:;o:,~vjng it Mr. Bryan's course in the past month Poland Chinas ~or Sale.. . • 

has marked him pre·eminently a man I' . 

" A subscriber to the DEMocnAT sug- whom the American people can tr~t. I have a lot of good Poland. China W::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;~ 
,'gests that farmers and especially It has proved him the farthest possible Boars, Eligible to record, that I will £ 
i tlunters he cautioned about startIng removed from'a damagogue and alarm- sell worth the money if taken soon. • 

I fires, thatthecQu[)trynow Is as dry as ist. It has proved him the antipodes of HARR_YTmRICK, Winside, Neb. Anchor Gralon Company 
! tindrr and' in a big wind a fire ,WOUld a "calamity howler." It has proved 
18wpep over sectlonsot ~and as fiercely him wise, sane, far-seeing, unselfish, F'arm Bargal·n. 
a.,;; In the days of prairie confiagra- intensely patriotic, with a balance no
tIon". thing can disturb and a devotion to the 
i We ha ve a large steck at 20 and 26 interests of the country and all its 
fence on hand and now is the time to people that obliferates completely all 
bUY and we have the k md to buy The other considerations., . 

It is composed of 160 acres deeded 
land and 640 acres school land, 800 acres 
in all. The quarter deeded land has a 
good six room house, all newly papered 

:~~:e~!1fdn!=efafi~ ;~~, c=:i Pittsburgh :~erfe;ct MARSTELLRR & Mr. Bryan has been presented with 
PETERSON.' an opportunity to say "I told you so," mill, about half under cultivation. 

School section all fenced and grows Wilhelm Anderson lert Tuesday for such as has seldom .I!ome to a public 
j!~ml!~. YOOIS. ofL~:-e = fa;.~ CalifornIa. 

When you build a fence wby not 
buv the best, ask your neighbor what 
fence he liJres the best and he will tell 
you the Pittsburgh Perfect, bought 
of MAR8TELLER'& PETERSON. 

Henry Siemers leU Tuesdav morn· 
ing ror Twin Fans, Idaho, where he 
expected to take up a homestead 

But he has not said it. from next January at an annual rental 
He has been given a chance to play of 10 cent:s ~er a~re, Deeded lies l~vel 

on the f~ars and passions .of men to the IDee: S!fie! N:~h o~f ~e:::t s=:, 
destruction of the party In power and Dakota, half a mile from a Post Office, 
to the advantage of himself and his own half a mile to school, aU fences on 
party school section and assignment of lease 

But he has refused to take that ~~!a:~ ~~l~J~~~/anFO:S~S: 
Ch;:::~ad, i;, from the very first, and ~:N~M~~ge:,d .w~;e:Web~TDlB, Bee 

Hard and Soft Coal 

We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage 

PHONE 109 
Constipation, indigestion, drive away 

appetite and make you weak and sick. 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea re
stores the appetite, drives away disease, 
builds up the system. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. LEAHY'S DRUG STORE. 

:~~:~: :r:.s~:~:tB:;:n?:il~J~::':! Poland China Pigs for Sate.I~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
been:raised in calm and earnest words Some fine male pigs. See John Cole-- I! 

of reassuran~e. Where the president 
and his :party have been unjustly 
blamed Mr. Bryan has come to their Dakota Farms ... The 

J. S. Abbott has purcliased a half defense. Where alarmist reports 
interest in a ranch south of 'Crawford, have been spread Mr. Bryan has been 
Neb., a nephew being interested in the the first to deny them. When fear 
deaL raised its ugly and portentous head Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Peterson, of Bryan, with all his great influence came 
Belden. were in town last week, going superbly to the assistance of the banks 
to Platte county Friday to visit the that have fought him and joined his 
Peter Merten family. voice with theirs in words of warning 

For sale on the L'roP Payment plan 
and also on the Installment plan. For 
urtl1er particulars call on or write. 

A. N. MATHENY, Wayne, Neb. 

Notice to Teachers. 
Examinations wi11 he held the tbird 

Friday and following-Saturday of each 
month. A, E. LITTELL, 

_____ ~CO. SUpt. 
Physicians all over the world recog- and earnest. exhortation to depositors. 

nize the value of good beer as a Through It all Mr. Bryan has preach
strength giver and health builder-a ed, not calamity, bu~safe~; not alarm, 
magnificent tonic for the sick and, but assurance; ~~t msecunty and ~l- For Sale. 
weak. Storz Blue Ribbon beer is lapse, but sta~ll~ty and a prospenty I have several pieces of choice res-
brewed from the finest ingredients in that is fundamental. Through it all he ~:nri~l{~~r!f :~~Ie cheap and on 
a scrupulously clean brewery. Your has done more: than. any other man, . GRANT S. M~ 
doctor willl recommend it-ask him. more than any slDgle mfluence, to keep ------

It is deliciously palatable, .agrees with !~:.eo~~a;: S:!B~:::~e ::~ Notice To Subscribers .. 
the ~eakest s~mach, contams ~he most men of large affairs. who from the be- The.subscription rate on the DElIO
sooth~, heahng, strengtherung and ginning have been his bitterest and ~RAT 10 past years has been ~lper.year 
curative elem~nts., Makes you well a~d most relentless enemies, find today that m ~dvance or $1.5p per year if p8.1d as 1 
bappy. HollIster s Rocky Mountam h tWill" J B d bt f delinqueJ!t. On and after December 1, 
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. t ~Ylo~e.o 1~ e' ryana e t~ ~907, it wiU be $1.50 per year in advance. 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE. ~:~: :he~ h:: don:e~im~ are e Until December.lst all back subscrip-
Mr. Mack Miller, of Wayne, was in The emergency has proved the man. bons may be p~ld at .the $1 rate, and 

Allen: last week bringing Roy Wilson's -World-Herald f~m.one to mnety-mne years may ~ 
trotter "Miss Romena" home. He re- prod 10 advance at same figure. Now 111 

Of This Spreader 
. is no longer "an experiment. It is a 

. practical, labor-saving; soil restoring, 
crop increasing agent that every 
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs. 

Neely &I Craven 

J 

ports Mr. H. Dugan's trotter being fine hit P t the time to straighten these .litt:le_ ac-

;~~:~=:==~=~::::~~~~~~~=~~ land stepping some eightbs in 22 sec- C r s mas resen s. connts up to your advantage. Pos,tivsly onds. He took home with him "Miss Every year photos are becoming more nothing but the $1.60 rate goes after 
• ••• Kimona," Mr. Wilson's two-year-.old, popular for Christmas presents, ~ut December 1, 1907. Stand up for-pro&-

~I' , , , ,', , , . . - by; Lockheart 2:181 and the write nearly everybody puts off having them perity. NEW 'MAN ~ nUB BEn 600 D Ii! tbree-yelU'old, "Fred Wilkes," by taken until ahout the laa' week and 'AII Dates For Sales 
~ ~ Winslow Wilkes 2:091; and will give then we ~ave more than we c~ do In 

them a months education in being order to mduce pe?pie to come lD early, ,E. CunnJngb,am, auctioneer, ean be 

Under this bead are included a great variety of articles. All that 

are usually found in a drug store we have, such as. 

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES HOT WATER BOTTLES 
BULB SYRINGES ICE BAGS 

SPINAL HOT \\ ATER BAGS 
RUBBER SHEETING RUBBER GLOVES 

ATOMIZERS, ETC. 

handled and balanced up. Both are we will give fifteen pjctures for the ~a.de at this office. Call early it you 
good gofug trotters.-Allen News. price of a dozen to everyone who orders want ~he man who gets tbe most mono 

before December 15. Remember the ey for your property. 
State of Nebraska. l days are getting short, 80 come in early A GOOD BUT CHEAP DA'ILY -PA-
Wayne County. \ SS. in the day if possible. PER.· 

I, Eli Bonawitz, being first duly 12-12 CRAVEN, the Photogr:apher. The Sioux City baily NewS for 18 
sworn d~ depose and say that the re- P bl· . S I Months fOI" .1.00. 
port which haa been circulated on the U 1 cae S The Sioux. City Daily Ne~s is con .. 
streets of W~e that I paid G. L. s;tantly makmg extremely liberal pro-
Miner, Chief of Police money to release Several times of· late people have positions for new subscribers, and its 
me from arrest is imtrue and wholly said to me: "I didn't know you were latest offer is to send the paper daily 
without foundation in fact. crying sales." I wish to intorm the biJm now Until Jan. 1, 1909, .to all new 

ELI BONAWITZ. public that I RID in the business to subscribers for $1.00. 1'hiB will carrY 

SAME GOOD OLD PLACIiJ 

The Poor Man's Place 
I. I . 

! 

; Carl C.Thom1)son, Proprietor 
;. ! 

Bes~ Liquors, rood Cigars 
Subscribed in.my presence and sworn stay, and expect to remain rig~t here Y9u all through the neltt preBiden~ 

to before me "this 8th day of November, In Wayne county, tndefinltel~ .. You campaign and will give you a live,._upi- A K!· d f C Be' Del·' d F .. 
1907. I. W.ALTER, Police Judge. don·tb.ve t,o .. alt ~ntll winter to t<rdatedailyJiewapaper for about one- ny In 0 ase er Ivere. ree:. 

Mr .. Bonawitz was arrested by me have your sale. l,am. here at aU third of a cent a day. Send in your! 'I ,,;,.., 
and P!lid $9.60 in police court fornsing timesandyou can get me by tele- subscriptiondireet to The,Sioux City I ". . N~b ···k."J:." 

if!),' . . profane and obscene languaj:e. phone any time hom any part or the. .' beeri . W' 'ayne .. oiC! 'a""'--: 
auy. Y

· Our 1,9.08 Co_ lendors. lIere G.L.·l\!mEB, county. Satlsfactfon guaranteed. Daily Ne:",,> or glve your aU ption . -t·.,,··, .A.QQ· ,t 
Chief of. Police. . \!LYD.,OlltAN. tot!>eeditorefthiapaper. I ....,' 

•. . I 
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Be1\ankful It~)'No Worse 
. The idea of ,setting ~i~e \I certain day in the year in w, . hich,to give .thanks for the 

blessmgs bestov:ed on us, orlgmated, as everybody knows" WIth ,Jiur Puritan ancestors. 
T~at day for ~hls year will be here in just one week, and don~" let us forget the many 
thl~gs for WhI~h we should be thankful thiS, year. . Le, t us be th nkful that the Financial 
pamc. scare that has sw ·over the country for the past three eeks' is about over, and 
,at It was no worse th It was ' 

. We. would be mor thankful iUhe laws of our country were such,that when a few 
bim~ p~esIdent stock gam lers-of Wall Street would ruin their banks, the people whQ ~e
POSIt WIth the~ would not se their money, the whole country would not then tremble 
under a finanCIal panic. We are thankful, however, that our WaynE\ hanks were solid 
enou~h that they di<j not at any time refuse to payout money, and did not have to issue 
clearmgchouse checks. • I' ' . 

You Should be Thankful' , 

How. Nate 
T~is is a .story we are going 

friend and brother pepcil pusber, 
the 'Stallard Courier. The 

t~: p:7nt b:~!dare. all over again. It' would .have 

h d dr' advertisement.fo"tbc·doctor,.toq., Nate did -;cirlhi~\h.; .. ~~,;;;.-tj,; un re ·app IClltlO,ns ,not I '. do it. In the months that followed. '!III 
tale w.e tell. Facts like these I 1ery were several ~ther splendid chances' to 
often In the wGrk-;-a day life of eve'!"y e~itor, do some fre~ advertising for the doctor who 
:hey are not unusual. But Re~e~aIly 'he is 'forgot how a gentleman ougbt to e:' k 'to 
too busy to stop and prercb hllJself little l~ d h' b ht 11 t bodpea 
sermons with them for a text. I . y, an .w 0 t aug t a no y 

Nate~s got a wif~the luck~ scamp; ~~ s:i~e::I::e~~ ,~e:wapapers, NOl a 

onght to e~vy hlm-and 'so~e~imes F~w ordinary mortals could have 

belp:~~:, c~~~: a;:: _:~:!~o:c~O~!~, ~uch opportunities.for a'little' even~ng up 
i bagin-had a little bill dr two dol- scores, ,ld fact, there are few ~rsona 

'd . I h . commuDity who would not be much 
a certain o:=tor or I t e city, dyriamite than writing news 

same had bejln standing four montbs- about neigbbo~ w'ho had wronged . 
. a montb for the insejtion of a For one little line ~"tten.by a care-
I c~nl.. ! less hand, or inspired bv t~e least feeling 

Now ~rs Reece IS on~ of thoselsunllhiny, vengeance, can do almost i"rr~parrbl~ damage 

:!~:~:g 111:~: ~;:;.n ;;~osew::a:!i1t!;rp: and still be the Qb~lute truth But the 

usual whe~ sile entered the doctJr's, office :::~~~~:~;~~:~: !c~~:~:erag~i:t:: ;::::r t;ro: 
and pleasantly presen~ed ijim with tbat 
little bill. It seems that the doctor was nol 
in vely good humor at the time. Doctors 
sometimes have their little troubles to can":' 
tend witb, just like the rest of u~, and' 
not unna turarl for I them to reet a bit 

about them odd muments. 
had come at such a moment. 
at her !n his fiercest manner; as if 

were an intruder. or as if she had come 
rob him. He glared at the bill, and growled 
about its size, pOlitely intimating that hJ was 

that SOurce, fOf no man can be a real ediior 
who is not also a'real Christian, and Who 
ca~ practice daily, in actUill bnsin~ss. an 
impartial forgiveness .or all the little faults 
and foibles and shortcoming of men, retnem 
bering them not against any who may h.ave 
wronged them ". 

The most amuslng thing 
Nebraska map Is P90r, old, 
Bixby ot the State Journal, 
tun of Bryan's candidacy. Sucb 
tal dooreplts should be taken care 
at the Insan.e asylum. 

Carl Custer, a College student, 
badly burt the other'day 'In tbegym
naslum. He went backwards off 8.D-

being ·'l).eld up," and saying other highly 
complimentary things about it. Then 'he 
threw her two doUars and 'perempto;Uy 
ordered that nevermore shonld a card of his 

otner student's shoulders, smashing 
Nate in the evening, PS he up the bones in bJs left arm. 

beside the cradle of his own little baby Wm. Wboeler went to Sioux City 

. 
m 

Harness 

That there is a store in Wayne where you can buy STALEY underwear, which is cold 
proof, and that the wearers of STALEY underwear are exempt from pneumonia, rheu
matism, divorce courts and jail, and that the price of STALEY underwear is so that the 
poor as 'Yell: as the rich can afford.to wear it. You will have double reason to be thank
ful if you hllve STALEY underwear on. Be thankful that there is a store in Wayne 
that has the nerve to sell genuine SNAG PROOF gum arctics, as one pai~ of them will 
outwear two pairs of any other make. Be thankful that it is possible for you to get a 
KUPPENHEIMER hand tailored suit or overcoat at The 2 Johns' for $17.50 to $25.00 
and if you are goin~ut to eat Thanksgiving dinner with your best girl you had better 
get one of those KUPPENHEIMER suits, as it will leave a better impression with her 
dad. Look well to your furnishings also, look over your neckwear, and if you haven't" 
one of the latest go to The 2 Johns' and get one of those new Thanksgiving ties which 
just came in this week. Get out your swe!lest shirt and if it don't just suit you, or if 
you have worn it too many times, go to The 2 Johns' and get one of the newest. Be sure 
your collars and cuffs are the proper style. And as an absolute necessity for your 
Thanksgiving attire to be complete you should have one of those swell fancy vests on 
display in our center show case, Your Thanksgiving dinner will taste all the sweeter if 
you are dressed properly for the occasion, and The 2 Johns can dress yoli properly. 

who' lay there cooing "an~ wrlg~ling today to buy feeders. I 
vainly tr,.ng to get his big'toe intO his mouth Soooothing tho" w", in tb. 'liog- Eicker's Gone Again. Jno.· 8. ·LewllR. 

of the little helpless hands to his own U 
that made him think of tb~ other father, Tuesday Malshal Miner arrested 
who would nevermore lay his hand upon the the notorious Nick Elcker and jailed Wayne, Nebr •• k. 

Courier office, however. ber little stock 
sunshine had left her completely, and she 
sobbed, as she told Nate of the indignity that 
had heen oflered her. At 6rst Nate .wanted 
to la ngh, but wh.:n be saw the tears he 

I somehow changed his mind, 'nnd, putting 
on his most forlorn and God-for-saken ex
pressiun he remarked' dryly, "Well, little 
wifey, this is indeed unfortunate-extremely 
unfortunate. The inCome' or this office is 
cnly five 'hundred dollars a month. and I 
don't see how we can possibly get along 

curls of a hlt1e girl that had been the sun-I .. ""'''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''7''''' ............ ''''''''''''''' ... ''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... 
shine of his home. Somehow his big warm 

II you have a whole lot to be thankful for, give somebody else a little. If you 
haven't anything to be thankful for, you are certainly hard up. We have a lot to be 
thankful for so we are going to give somebody else a little in the following bargains. 

Bargains in Sweaters 
We have a few of the old style neck 

sweaters Which we carried over from last 
year and we are detennined to get rid of 
them. To do so we have sorted them up in 
three lots as follows: . 

Lot l:-Child's and Boys' sizes" 25c' 
former price 75c and 1.50, now .. 
Lot 2:-Boys' and Men's sizes, good all 
wool neck sweaters, prices were 50 
1.00 to 1.50, now, .... , ... . . C 
Lot 3: - Boys' and Men's sizes, extra qual
ity wool, regular values 1.50 to 2.50, $1 
while they last . '. . 

Latest Styles In 
Thanksgiving 

Neckwear 

Overcoat Bargains 
The only overcoats which we carried 

over from last season were in youths' sizes, 
ages from 16 to 18 years, and as they are 
somewhat different from this season's style 
we will give a discount of 20 per cent. on 
them until they' are all sold. We will 
not carry goods over the second season. 
This is a chance for you to get your boy a 
good overcoat for the price of a cheap one. 
H you are not particular about having the 
style right up to the very latest, we will be 
pleased to show you these coats 'and your 
boy will be than Hul to get one of them. 

A Swell Line of 
Kling's Fancy 
Vests Just In 

witoout Dr. Stlwbones' extra fifty cents, but 

heart went out tbat night to the house 
sorrow and tarried there aWhile in the lone
liness. Perhaps, in, spirit, he ~tood for a 
moment beside the little white coffin and 
looked down with infinite pity into the sweet 
chjfrom which the light had goneout 
ore'ver. Somehow it was given him to for
ge l-as it had never I;leen remembered_the 
frifling wrong this stricken father had done 

I guess we'll have to manage somehow. As him in a moment of weakn~ •. Somehow 
he drawled these last words he patted her tha.t sympathetic heart, lingenng there in 
cheek and quietly relieved her of the file of the glo~m of the broke? home, be~ame re: 
bills she had brought back. Thereupon he filled With that God-glve~ lo~eth~ng that 

I 
calmly reached for the e'ditorial cob pipe tran~~ends Ihe pettiness of eartb s little 
and began to raise a fog in ~hat part of tbe enmliles. 

I woods I wh~:~st~~rit ~~ ~~~~y t~h:h~::I~e ~~et~:~ 
In the same week one of the doctor's and s.:-rrow of thdr fellowmen. And often

prominent patients died because he had oh, ~ow often-no one kno!"s-the band 
made a mistake in the diagnosis, due to ac~ that writes the kind word trembles with 

tual Ignorance. and two other doctors who eq:i:~;~ndt~:e }j~ye a:::it I~OekSol:o;:bt!~e 
were called in consultation discovered the 
mistake too llite to save the patient's life. 
Nate reported, the death in his paper, at 
course, aud could just incidentalJ have men 
tioned the fact that "Dr. Sawbones was the 
attending ph)sician." It would ·have heen 
quite a nice advertisement tor the doctor, 
It would also have been undeniable truth. 
What a fine chance to "get even" with tne 
man who thought "people don't read the 
dirtv little sheet anyhow," arid who "never 
could see any use in advertising" Nate 
did not d') it. 

line on the pad is misty. 
That week the Courier contained 

in a way which no spoken words had yet 
found. Nate's pencil had written them. A 
thousand eyes were moist as they read tbeet 
there; and many a child in its cradle that 
night was kissed more tenderly to sleep, 

Days afterward those paragraphs came to 

Not long after that another doctor was a broken hearted mother crying into an 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~===========:~I':a:"':d:tO:':,,:,,:a:b:m:k:,":a:':m:W:h:":h:D:":':"~W ~i~fet~:::I:na;~r~~i::I;bt:y~a~;o~;lt;:~~ never wear again. Reading them through 
her tears, she realixed that in this world it is 
impossible for any one-~en the humblest-

A Flour-y Proposition 
to be alone in his sorrow, so long as there's 
that touch of nalnr which makes all of US 
human forever. She cnt them from the 
page and then, still wet with her tears, they 
were treasured away in the back of the 
family Bible-where in years to come she 
might often turn again to those few infinitely 
tender words about the child whom only she 
and God would remember. 

Flour has tumbled in price! 

Nate had got even. 

- Western Publisher. 

I had always believed that many of 
quesijons and answers printed :n the 
age woman's magazine were "made 
he office, until early in my experience J 
ceived this note from a young womao 
certainly wcs in trouble: 

"I have become engaged to a very 

"Wayne Snow Flour" selling for $1.25 
per sack Thursday, Friday and Saturday, No
vern ber 21, 22 and 23. 

young man, and w~ have fixed ttpO~ a 
next month for our wedding, Now what 
the proper time for me to get my parents' 

to onr engagement?" 
I was always sorry I did not have the 

same skill to answer that letter as Heni:y 
Ward ~eecher once showed in answering 
the following letter that came to .him one 
Monday morning: 
"Reverend Henry Ward Beecher •. 

Made from selected wheat. 

. G~aranteed -pure. 

It's everybody's chance. 

It should be everybody's choice. 

You can buy it. All Wayne merchants 

sell it. The Mill also sells it. 

The best for the price. 

WEBER BROTHERS 

"Dear Sir:-"J journeyed over from my 
New York hotel this mornil!-g to hear Y9u 
preach, expecting, of cunr~e. to hear an ex
position of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. In
stead I heard a political harangue, with no 
reason of cohesion in it. You make an 
of yonrself. "Very truly yours, 

'1---,'" 

sheet over ;he wrote: 
"My dear Sir:-I'm very sorry you 

have taken so long a journey to hear Christ 
preach~d and then heard what you are po
h'te enoughlto callI!- 'political harangue.' I 
am sorry too, that you think I madt an ass 
of myself. In this connection I have but 
one consolationj that you didn't make an ass 
of . yourself. The Lord saved you tbat I 

trouble. 'Henry waj Beecher." 
A western school teacher once wrote 

she had asked each boy in h r class 
an original story 00 a subject of his 
choosing The tellcher had promised 
each story was to be' read aloud by ber to 
her class, and the best should be published. 
Would tbe editor puhlub the best? Be re
plied that he would. Here is the story. It 
..,.as·writteo by a ~ of nine, pJease remem· 
bert and was called: 

Virtue has its Own ReWard. 
"A. poor man fell in love with t~ daugb-

ter ora. rich lady who kept a candy s~op. 

poor young man could not many . the 
candy lady"s daugbter beca~ be had 
money enough to boy furniture. A 

man oUered him twenty-five 
1£ he wolll!i become .. dnmluud. The YODll 

Just 
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GlAI~S I MRS. jlUE, WHO 
uHUB8Y" PROMISEP I MlClEHARDONED, 

~~~~~ TO RE~RR! HERI ISl_C_LO~K MODEll 
Mrs Rossiter, of Lmcoln, Now Lincoln Woman Trying to LiVe 
Want. the Court to Set ASide Down the Past With Its 

Divorce Decree. 

MONEY PLENTIFUL 
IN SIXTY DAYS, 

Gruesome Memories 

ll1wolll Neb Nov 16 --:MIll Lenu 
Margaret LUlie Whose pardon trom the 
penitentiary ,,,here she had been incar 
ceratetl after conviction on the charge 
of killing her husband was one of GO\ 

SAYS OMAHA BANKER RAILROAD MEN WANT 
-- CASH; MAY STRIKE 

New Orlc::ms Nov lS -:\1155 Bessie 
Cart~r 28 "as found murdered In a 
bas<:!ment In the Frene-h quarter 

(lara Barrow 18 1.\ :negress "as ar 
rested She confessed the struck Miss 
Ca.rter with a hatcbet 

Handed a .l,.l;fnOn' 
The clo1\'d quickl}' fcailr.ed t/)at:. tt 

had been handed a lemon as the sal' 
ing IS ... nd though with money to burn 
William did not intend to loosen up 
This act or mgl a.t1tude Incensed tIle 
Cl 0\\ d to anoth(l} high pitch of lloise 
but V. 'Illam sc~m( d to hear It not 
Then the hOllse \\ as surrounded and ;:L 

ihneeI'~!s~~~gk re~l~~:d fl ~~d ~~telai~~r€ 
man had been knocked <lown tpd a 
\\ oman slapped In the face a police 
officer un Ived und dlsperged the mob 

The} depal ted rOT thl;!h lespecine 
homes loath to believe thut WlIlium 
had proved himself t different SOl t of 
a happy brH:Iegrvom than all othe f; 

ullJ all the wishes of JO)Y and har I lnco!>" 
mmullv bf stovvcd are adly lackmg for 
Wllliam 

-+-
CHARGED WITH VIOLATION 

OF ANTI-PASS LAW 

TRIES SUICIDE WHEN 
LOVE[i! LEAVES HER TO 
MARRY DiVORCED WIFE 

lcoln ~eb NO'; 15 -~Ileglng that 
th cases tlled b} the atate against thE 
e press compantes doing bUSiness I 
t state of 'Neb~n!lka ",en" !'!tat ted se' 

ys befda'e the In" became ef 
fcc-the attornev!! tor the corporation 
today asked the SUp! erne court to dill 
mi"s the BUlts The state sought to en 
force the Sibley la" cutting expres~ 
rates?" per_,":.-nt_,-,-__ 

BOILER OF LOCOMOTiVe: 
EXPLODES, ONE KILLED 

Omaha Neb Nov 1D -The bol~cr of 
a. Unton PacifiC IOCQmotive exploded at 
Schuyler Nob last E:t:enlng Instantly 
ktlling Fit cman Leonard Urbnch of 
this city a.nd injured Conductor Mc~ 
draft 

ANNA GOULD ENGAGED? 
Parh! No, 15 -The latest protests 

, 
LIVED ON PEANUTS 

FOR A WEEk, DIES IN 
AN INSANE ASYLUM 

-"~-

Lincoln Neb ~O\ 12 -An intern t 
tlonai \,111 contc\!t Invoh:ing a modest 
fortune of $3 000 was brought to thl 
.supreme court yesterday flom Boon~ 
tounty The sult lnvoh es the estate of 
Nils 0 NU"on "'.\'bo died ne:n Albion 
two Joears ago lent:ing no "Ife or chI! 
drell A few lelatiyes in Non\uy wei 
left ~mall bequests but the bulk (r 
th~ p opel tv ¥'us leIt to a couple )C 
church parlslles In Nor\\av a.s trustee,,; 
for chantable purpo"es 

RelatIves of ~I1son contested the '\Ii lit 
and the county and district courts ot 
Boone county decided In theIr favor aR 
19 tlnst the chUrch trustees ;U 1.3 01 
IrIPe-al from these findings that the 
ta~f' IS brought to the sqpreme court 



~ 

Gover.nment Stal ts La.wsult to -?

ConSTrue Pure Food Law 
aa to B09ze 

HO'" CONTEST IN 

F 'Gt Th ng to Be- Jud clall.l 
m ned Is WhOlt Fire 

vater Re3.lI) 

I. 

GETS TWO YEARS FOR 
PRINTING PRETTY FORMS 

Trenton JSl .J Nov 16 -Bernard Me 
Fadden tlle Fra Elbertus at physical cui 
ture must serve two years In the penl 
tential'Y and pay a flne ot $2 000 for sending 
Imprope. matter through the mails ac 
cording to the verdict of a jUry here 

Betore McFadden left St Loull'l five 
YEar.!! ago he estabUshed and success 
fully condUcted there the magazine 
through which later he got In trouble 
with the postal authorities 

At the beginning of his St Loula career 
McFadden was just a plain wrestler anti 
his frIends called him Barney Trained 
and del eloped by )Uke Mooney he gaye 
up ois place as clerk in a sporting goods 
house and took to the mat game as a. pro 
te!f.slonal He was. considered one of the 
best Uraeco Roman lightweight wrestlers 
in the west but bis commercial Instincts 
were so strong that he was neVel In high 
favor with the sports who more than 

Pierce )leb N .... la-Whde dll\lng 

~:~n~~~;a~l;n;let~I:~o~f~r~~~ad:ri~~~ 
tOl'> ard tOt' n and spoke pleasantl:s. to 
him as they jJassed He noticed he had 
.. shotgun In the wagon but thought 
nothmg of It 

Zulauf had not drh en tal "ben he 
he II d the repol' of u gur 'l1\1t'nlpg\ l)e: 
sa \ the old man levetmg the gUn at 
Inn (01 anot! er shot Scared by the 
1 eport Mr Zulauf s pace) leaped for 
'-tID d and waR soon lost to "le\\ two 
more shots from the ord ntan s gun fol 
Jo"lng him 

Arrh mg II to\\ n 1\ Zulauf Informed 
the to\\ n marshal of his experience and 
the old man was al rested He ga\e hi!'! 
name as Gus Lehman of Norfolk He 
.... all under the Inft.uence of IIquOl and 
could ghe no reason why he shot at 
:Ur Zulauf strangel 

Lehman I~ dangerous" hen drinkmg 
Hn \\ IS on IllS way to it claim ill South 
Dakota but stopped here long enough 

MAN HATER, WORTH ~f, ~lll o~P l~~ b~~~~:r (:O~~dW;ri~~~ a~e 
$500,000, DIES AMID ~~rtu~I~;:~ ~~h~~; county jU11 .Mr 

HEAPS~F OLD CANS WOMAN, WITH BANK 
IN HOSIERY, ROBBED 
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A LIBERAL 

CASH DISCOONT 
Will be Made 
By Us 
OnAI!. ... 

Ladies~and 
., 

Children's-
.......• Coats 

For the next TEN DAYS. We have the sizes 
and can "deliver the goods." Every garment 
is GUARANTEED. 

Special values in Furs, Blankets, Comforts, 
Cotton Batting, Comfort Coverings and ali' win
ter goods. 

Ask~to see our VI RITE RIBBON SHOE. 
They are made in all leathers and are the finest 
examples of the shoemakers' art. 

Highest Price for Eggs and Poultry 
..•..... Standard Patterns in Stock 

••• 

LOCAL NEWS. 
~andy Bott'o~ at the Opera House, 

Nov. 23 

Hot beef Randwi h .art·, Whal~n's 
Dr. G. J. Green, dentist, omce over 

state ban.k /. , 

, "Hot chocfllate wit·.Ji whipped cream 
At Whalen's. 

m~~ pfe~e:et~::tlej~tkon~':.ews of 
J. H. WRIGHT. 

Fenolng, You had better ~et our 
pric~ befote you' buy and the kind to 
buy Bee. Marsteller. & Peterson. . 

FOR SALE-7 rPom hO~8e, b~rn, three 
seven ,is a large well' formed ~~~c:lo:,ain streetA. ~.sM!:;o~.si-

about seven te~t ~n, .w~dth and the " B. Mlller was here from Winside 
m~:::'~. of the vem 18 Impre~ated ~ay. 

The assay,a taken fl<?m: the enti Dr O'~em was called to .Lyons 
seven feet of width neceBsari~y small ,uesday morning. 
and as the tunnel has cut the: vein at Ed. Ellis and wUe went to PilR'er 
a point. where the minebl has spread T1,lesdry I , 
through the entire width I would re- Jake Roush came up from Elm 
commend that drifts be extended east Creek Mo~day I 
and west. to such points 88 may be Robt .. Hertt_ 'rent tu Elk Creek 

to uncover·the ore in a more' Tuesday. I 

I concentrl,ted matrix. OA change otti~e on.tbe,s. S. at the 
The tunnel will now enter a softer S,t. Paul's Luth,eran church, beg-in

formation at any time as the breast of ning with next' :=Iunday.' 1.fle Sunday 
tunnel is now below the Golden school will be after the, mornln/l serA 

Centrum lode which claim is beyond vJce. Ch.urch ,service 10:45 Sunday 
the hard capping so much in evidence scbool services 12 o'clock, 
from the canon side. The Misses Beuohman and Stocking 

This soft formation has a dip to the went to Minneapolis On Wednesday 
south so that it may be several hundred afternoon to look ioto the Manual 
feet before the tunnel gains the benefit Training done in tbe pu"'blic schools 
of ijhis change. tbere with a view to, workIng It in 

As practically all the veins that will the scbools bere. 
he cut Delong to the company (with Miss Queenie MeHar returned 
only thre$! or four' exceptions) I suggest Monday from a delightful trip in 
that no surface work be done to ascer- west arid later in Chicago 
tain the different veins. but that this 
expense be saved for tunnel purposes. 
The veins will be worked from the 
tunnel as fast as they are cut and when 
sufficient mm are has"been opened up 
a return can' then be expected on the 
investment. 

In the cas'e of the several veins be

Dr. Eells has bought the Prot. 
gr3.aS residenc. opposite WI.ht.m.'n'., 
and is moving into it. 

Tbe C. A. Cbace family go to 
ton next Wednesday to belp 
the 56th anniversa:y of the 
or E. R. Chace and wife. The 

longing to other companies which cross bined, anniversary and Thanksgiving 
the tunnel line, I have seen several of to be held at the bome at Chas. Chace. 
the mine managers and find that they Mrs Chas. (uller accompanied 
are very much in favor of mining their Judge and Mrs. Evans home to Dako-
lower workings t~ugh' your l tunnel, ta City last Satu'rday. 
and are glad to pay regular charges for Mamie and Claire Moran are visiting 
tramming, air, etc, etc. at Craig. 

I feel sure that this will prove a 
source of continuous pJ;"ofit to the tun
nel company for you can make a good 
profit and yet handle the are far cheap
er than they can mine it from the sur--

Wm. Plepenstock was in 'filden yes
terday. 

Dr Cosner is in the city tQday. ffi!l,'; 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~:::Iface. The test holes sWlk on the western 
side of the property have disclosed 

CoHege Notes. ::n:::f c~;p::~st p:;e~~t s~~~:~ 

Henry Siemers, on Monday. sold 
tre German, store pr.oper~y to P. H. 
Kohl, get~ing in exchange the 
"Brown' residence property north
west of the scbool.house The busi
ness block so'd at $8,000. Mr. Kohl 
will probably lipId it as an invest
ment, Furohner, DuerJg & Co., con
tinuing as tenants. 

Miss Grunwald of Pierce was here now feel sure that developement to the 
visiting her sisters a few days last west on the veins as they are cut will 

WAYNE'S TAILOR 
-----FOR.-----

FINE F A.LL CLOTHES 

ISCHOR-ERI 
'Tis the Place ... Wayne, Nebraska 

week. 
Miss Nell Palmer spent a few hours 

at the College Friday visiting friends: 
She was on her way to Emerson where 
she will visit her sister. 

Mr. E. O. 'Garrett, state represen
tative of the American Book Co., spent 
Friday visiting the school. He gave a 
very good talk to the students at the 
chapel!exercises. 

. Miss Edna Elwood of Creighton vis
ited with her two sisters overe SWlday. 
Miss Elwood is a graduate from the 
Teachers' Professional course, and both 
her sisters are following the same line 
of work this year. 

Among the new students who 
rolled this week are the following: 
Messrs Peters and Barr of Stanton, 
Page of Page, Peterson of Wayne; and 
Miss Ballinger of Running Water, S. D. 

A play will be given by the 
Ladies' Athletic club next Monday 
evening, at 7:30, in tbe. Chapel. An 
admission of 16c will be I ~harged the 
money to go toward fitting up the 
gymnasium. 

Rev. Osborne spoke to the 
,at the chapel exercises Saturday 
ing. Rev. Osborne ..always has 
'thing of interest and instruction Indian Relit 
to the students, and his talk ' 
morning w"" thoroughly enjoyed Salad Dress' g 

Two members of last years' Teach- S . h Mala a 
ers' Profe"ional cl"", were visitlug at panlS g 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• the College over Sonday, T"y were . Grapes 
• '.' • Mia~ .. Eaoy Williams of Emerson; and N a vellOranges 
• 

: 

Elste Robertson, who teaches in Wayne 

• 
county. Both are meeting with marked Jumbo Bananas 

R 1 h C k 
success in their work. F' W hi • . t t • Thia week ends the work of the aney as ngWn • a p roc e ' • halfoftbisterm. Inmosto[the Apples 

• • es, examinations will be held the 
• '. part of the week. The work this BE;S:r VARIETIES: 
• • is up to the usual standard R .. Ch k P' . 

,chool and the faculty looks for eU' ee lpplnS 

Mr, and Mrs. John Barrington 
Mrs. Barry ]J'Jsher were 
passengers to Sioux City. 

w. O. Gamble was a passenger 
Omaha this mornin/C. 

The condition of C. O. Fisher reo 
mains about the same, being nncon
scious, apparently, all the time. Ami 
Lewis is fast improving and ab~e 
get about. 

. ,'. Dr. Conniff, of Sioux Citp was b e 
Tuescay night owing to the ser us 
illness at MIss Virginia Cun~ln~ m,' 

The dance given at: the Altona. 
opera house last Saturday night was 
a big success financialIy and s~ially. 

P. N. Johnson was io Sioux City 
Monday. 

Watch for Rundell's Advance 
day China Sale, next week. 
christmas purchasers should be 
osted. 

The great scenic play, Sand Bottomt 

a.t the opera house, 'Nov. 23d. priCes 
25, 35 and 50 cen ts. 

Veterinary Cadwell left TUesda.y 
~or the Indian Territory. where I;e 
will settle up his business a1falrs 
and return to Wa\<ne with his family. 
While "a rolling stone gathers no 
moss," Doc says business Has been 
good ~·jnce he has been in Wayne 
past month thali be beli~ve9 this 
the place for him to reside in. 

A Jetter from J. R. Goldie, 
Angeles, Cal., states the money fiurry 
knocked the sails out of business and 
speCUlation in tbat country. How
ever, Los An!{eles is fuU to the sub
urbs with tourists ~nd it; costs a lot 
of bankers' 'certificates to see the 
orange blossoms. 

WiH,LessmaD, went-to Wausa yeate.r. 
day. 

Ohas. Bobbins and Chas Beebe 
were bere t~o~ Ca.rroll Tuesday :: re,ults in tho examinatiOIl5. " Willow Twigs 

• C. • Mt H York Impenals fr:::~:.b~=:yOl~:::I~:~U::~ • tty • . ope. Roman Beauty. tbe'body 0' tbelr f.tber for bnrl.l. 

• . iI. '. Mrs. PlUmb returned to her home 
In HastlnJl!l. 10 .• S.turday. Wblle " ..... aiden Blush . Ted Perry bad two • D • h h b ilt fi ba h' f' - soonldthfoer9tmb·eb~:·romt·ternk~t ~"'ure 

.: raym'an: ere a e U • ne rn on er arm F Kin ... 
northwest of town. ;ancy gS. . ~rp!:~~Y :Y~~~~~ take the 

A bright baby girl arrived ,at the As to quality they are the best to Jas. Stantou:·was in-towD Tuesdai: 
• ' , • home of Frank MeUick, ~unday Nov· be had, and_sho~ld not be compared lQOklng atter some tiling for the coun~ 
: " . :. ~m;:. ~~y Buff and son pf with New York apples or poor sJ,ck ci1 ~~~~ ~1~bfakPfeplnct"wblch ,will 

• Orders P 0 p'tl Attended t An were Way.qe Visitors Saturday 
, r ,m y.., . 0 Y. Ned Lloydj' bulldlng'a I'rge 

: Time. Patronage SoliClted.. ': barn .nd putting down. a cistern. 

• • • • • •• •• ..' ~.Rh .. ,o.,.ne~. I. •• FOB.SALE--ByJ. E.Abbott, one 
r 2-year-old Poland China. boar. · u'. Prospect," No .. 38163; the large ....' , . Also a few young boars le[& that 

:................. • ••••• :. =te~lg~;o~~ a . 

. . ! . 

. .. DoUars. 
By Trading With 

. MILLER & JONES 

33 1 
3 

,Per Cent. Discount 'On . ' 

Millinery 
This includes all pattern and trimmed' 

.hats. 'We must close out our entire stock 
of millinery in the next ten days. Don't 
delay. Come at once and get first choice. 

20 
PerCent. Discount On 

Ladies' and Children's Coats 
This is something thal; is not very of

ten done so early in the season, but as 
we want to reduce our stock at once we 
are going to give this big discnuntuntil' 
December 1,1907. 

20 
Per Cent. Discount On 

All Ladies' FJlr Scarfs 
~ ... 

; 

We have a large absortment of me
dhlm price furs and by this discount you 
can save $1.50 to $2.50 on yO'qr scarf. 
Buy your Christmas furs now. 

Special;!: large35 . 
collars . C. 

. .. 
I 
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! 


